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Partly cloudy and quite 
cold with dlmlnl8hing 
winds today. Thursday 
cloudy with rising tem
peratures. High today 15 
to 25, low 8 to 15. Tues
day's hieh 43, low 9. 

~-----------------------_'_------~---------------~~====~~~---------~~----.-----------------------------------------'------------~-----------' 

restifying from Stretcher J Kelly Truman Vows 4 0 0 0 Ii I' . 
Names Anderson as Assailant Fight'for Vote , ' o.me ess 
~ ,m" romp],',d ;" ' ,,';mony '8';0<' 0,,,, And."o. On Civil Rights As Floods Threaten 

.bout 2:30 p.m. Tuesday after a dramatic scene in which Clifford WASHINGTON IU'I - President . S h 'M- ' _ 
,dIy, lying on a hospital stretchcr in the courthouse basement, Tr led ed Tu d th t hi . t t 
:n;~:/c:~:r~::e~s the man who shot him April 22, 1948, in ~~~~J~!~~ll~~r:a£~~~~ OU eas Issour'l 

K 11 b h f U · . I . I 'f . h his civil rights program. 
e l: was TOug t rom mvcmty lOsplta s to tesh y In t e He said he is doing "everythlng . By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS . 

shooting which was the basis of postible" to iet it passed and that Four to fIVe thousand persons fled their homes m southeast 
the attempted murder charge Hold~'p Men Sel"ze members of congress should be Missouri Tuesday before the flooding MiSSissippi, on its worst 
lIainst the 59-year Anderson. .. forced ~o stand up and be counted rampage in 13 years. 

Moved to Basement 0 M"II" D II on the ISsue. . , i ha he h d . The jury, defendant and court ver I Ion 0 ars Pledretl Delel'atu Army engmeers warn ngs t tty may ave to ynamlte a 
officers moved to the basement He made his pledge to leaders levee to ease the pressure on the fast rising stream sent evacuees 
lor Kelly's short testimony to From Boslon FI"rm I ct a civil rights mobilization ot I streaming from the Birds Point·New Madrid floodway. 
lvoid possible injury in trans- more than 4,000 delegates from 33 . The engineers have authority 
porting Kelly upstairs to the E.tates gathered here tor a three- over the tloodway _ home of 
rcurtroom. BOSTON (Al)-The nation's big- day session of pressuring congress r'oal Un"IOn Oft"le"lals lome 12000 people _ which 18 

When County Atty. Jack C. gest robbery was pulled in Bos- to pass the controversial racial \,. maintain~ for just such an emer-
k K I ton Tuesday night when a bandit measures. GEl M f th 1 

Wlilte at ed ely if he thought gang made off with "more . than Fate of the bills is jeopardized "Ive INo xp anal"lon gency. any more 0 e .ow-
he could identify the man who in the ! enate by the threat of a lande~ were expected to flee be-
shol him, Kelly replied he thought $I-million" from an armored truck fore morning. 
he COUld. firm. southern !lIibuster and in the For Currenl Strike Midweat Rivers Ram ...... e hcuse by a coalition of southern ..-

Since Kelly could not see An- Police Supt. Edward Fallon said Democrats and conservative Re- Othor midwestern rivers were 
derson fL'Om his position- he is , "over $1-million was stolen and publicans who dominate the pow- PITTSBURGH (Al) - Here's the on a rampage, too. With the floods 
paralyzed and lies on his stomach' they missed we don't know how erful rules committee. highlights of the mushrooming coal ~tll1 rising, the situation grew 
-White asked the.t Anderson be much more because they couldn't Denounces Coalition strike which has idled 81,350 mln- more critical hourly. 
brought to the stretcher. At carry it away." The President denounced the ers in six major roal producinll More rain was forecast for the 
X-Uy's ! ide, Anderson a ked , The robbers struck with the coalition drive _ which involves states. valley of the Ohio river, already 
"How are you?" precision of a well-drilled squad an attempt to restore to the rules What'. Ule luueT swollen to many times its normal 

"IiOt very good, how arc you?" at Brink's Inc., a money trans- committee its old power to boUle No united Mine Worker oUidal size and flooding many thoUSal)ds 
Kelly answered. portation firm, on the water front. up controveI'!.lal bills _ and said wiU give an explanaUon but the ot acres of farmland and some 

Then Kelly identified Anderson Obviously following a well-re- he hopes it will be defeated by the walkouts doubtless stem from dig- southern Illinois and western Ken-
in a voice aimost inaudible a the heal'sed plan, seven of the group fuJI house membership. gers' dissatisfaction with their tucky towns . 

. man who had shot him. He also walked in to the second floor of- As for the threa.t of a senate lnabiilty to let a contract. They At Lawrenceville, Ill., a Wabash 
testified he ~ntered the Strand I lice at 6:10 p.m. To reac~ there, lillbuster, the President said: want a showdown and have re- river levee broke Tuesday night, 
Cale abo~t 5.45 p.m. the day of they had to open six locked doors. "The leader ot the majority and verted to their traditional "no con- pouring more water on an area 
the shooting and sat at the toun- . . the vice-president have assured tract-no work" policy. already inundated by the llooded 
t!r lor coffee Polloe saId they opened the me that they will eventuallY get a Where baa the strike hltT Embarrass river. 

"This !ello\~ walked up and doors "probably with a passkey." vote, if It takes all summer. I hope The states ot Pennsylvania, (!l0- CaU National Guard 
wanted to know if I wanted to Left behind by the robbers was that when that vote is taken we 600 idle), West Virginia (10,950), In Indiana, Gov. Henry Schrick-
fiRM," he said. "I saw he was "about $l-million" in a brown lea- wJl\ be in a better padtlon to un- Alabama, (7,900), Ohio, (5,5500), er agreed to order out a second 
mad. I turned around and he shet ther bag which represented the derstnnd who our friends are, and Kentucky, (6.700), and Virginia unit ot the state national guard 
me." payroll of the General Electric who are not." (300). Other coal states like ll- to bolster the Wabash river bank 

An SUI professor, DI:. Andrew company and receipts of Filene's Senate Democratic Leader Scott Hnois and Indiana arc not at- at Vincennes. 
Woods, neurologitt and former departmen t store, police said. Lucas, (D-Ill) has said publicly fected. Other sections of the country 

that he wants a civil rights test in Why a.ren" aU miners stl':.klnrf had thelr weather hazards. Wind-superintendent of SUI Psycho- The money, all in paper bills, . 
the senate by March 1. The real Observers think It's because no fed fires tore uncontrolled through pathic hospi tal, testified in the was scooped from an open vault . 
test will come on a motion to Umit specific orders on strlklng have . parts of Colorado, and new bllzl'Ourtroom that he h:ld conducted into two laundry bags brought by 
debate, which requires 64 votes. been passed down from John L. zards hit the Dakotas and Minne-

I physical and mental examina- the robbers. They left behind Lewis. In tact, Lewis last week Bota. 
Uon 01 the defendant in October, nearly 50 bags of silver lying in Kompus Kopers' Lovelies Display Their Charms EI f M P suggested the- strikers resume Northellstern Minnesota was 
1948. the vault. e son ay ass production. The strikers are Jg- slammed by its heaviest blizzard 

Neurologist Tcst:fies Witnesses told police the men ''MIRROR, MIRROR ON THE WALL." Witch Jerry Handtnan, A4, Brooklyn, N. Y., Is hardly "the noring that suggestion. I of the winter, carried on winds up 
Asked by Andersen's attorney, raced out of the Brink building fairest of them all," as any mirror Clan plainly .ee. The ulle"mpllmentary mirrOr in this scene from the Freedom on Bond What's the operators' Ilde? to 60 miles an hour. 

Wllilam H. Bartley, whether he into two waiting automobiles. }(ampul Kapers' skit based on 'the Snow White fanb sy Is played by Mel Donnelly, A3, n ;ghland, Ind. They say that the union mem- • Heavy Raina . 
(Dr. Woods) believed Anderson's The Brink robbery was the sec- Sponsored by the Newman 'elub, the show beran Tuel da,. nlrht and will continue through Friday In Mao- benhlp Is revoltJ.ng against Lewis Northem California was 1>eset 
behavior the. ni,gb.t of the sh fng o"ld major holdup in Boston with- bride ... dUorlum. (See Review, Pace 6.-) •• ' -- SIDNEY, IOWA 1m-An attor- staying out of the shrIke to gIVe by heavy ~ ro 1 n 8 tor m s which 
was that of an insane man, the in 34 hours. Shortly before 9 a.m:, ney for Lyman Elefson, 22, for- it a spontaneious appearance. brought some areas their h~avfest 
dOctor replied, "That is my delib- Monday, three men robbed $47,627 0 ' ,1:\ d 2 7 d mer SUI student, accused of a. * * * downpour In years. : 

er~~. i~~::~~~'tified that during fice$s2~~Ot~!n~::~ Sta~~~::'i~h~~:~ n e IJ ea " I I n i u re i Hiss Case to Jury ~~~~~t "$~~~;;o ~~~d ~~~~~y ~: B!ockade-Run.ning !ruck In X;hgeh~~:~~la:~i!:;t~ at~ I :i'~ 
the examination the patient had square d F S d Y" raised but that his client's appeal Kills Coal Mine Picket northwest and the Houghton area 
been fri endly in his attitude to- . In Colora 0 Brush F,·re or econ Ime to the state supreme court might Cadiz, Ollio (IP) - A ronl mine of northern Michigan - t.l)e "eal" 
ward the doctor, and he appeared C ft I H be hampered It he goes free Oil picket standing behind a road part jutting out into Lak~ Mlcnl-
unconcerned about his predica- . O-Op J ore 0 ave () P" C I boll. blockade on state route 331 a gan. The Houihton area WIIS smo-
ment, being charged with the COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO. (AP) - One soldier was n erJury oun Attorney Warren Schrempp half-mile ea~t of Flushing, OhiO, thered under 28 inches of. s~ow 
cri~Teh'e thl'ng that l·mpI.nssnd me FI"n'al fale of ftock killed , six criticaUy injured and 21 others seriously burned fight- NEW YORK IU'I _ The govern- Omaha, Neb., and associate, Mon- was killed instantly Tuesday when which has fallen since S\lnday: 

~ -~ J J b h CJ~ h ed h h C C ment and the defense rested Tues- day tiled for an appeal to the a coal truck attempted to run the A lIiht drizzle and hllavy.· fog 
was his intense anger that always ing a raging rus lire t at roar t roug amp arson day in the second Alger Hiss per- supreme court from district 'court's blockade, the state highway pa- covered most of Texas. . 
came up when he spoke or Hghts," The married stUdents co-op store Tuesday. jury trial. denial of a writ of habeas corpus. trol reported. 
Woods remarked. will make its last sale today at The public information officer at the hospital announced the On Friday, for the second time In denying the writ of habeas The patrol station at Bridge- 'Shielding' ,Denied 

In Davenport ,Fire 
Sutfered Brain InjufY 5:30 p.m., Sidney Goldberg, ~, 1 I h fl d I 1 1 in seven months, 12 jurors will corpus, the .lower court ruled that port, OhiO, identified the victim as 

The neurologist .explained An- I Sioux Ci~y, sa id Tuesday. casua ty ist as t e re was reporte to )e un, er contro on a be asked to decide the con trover- under the cIrcumstances the young Silvio Dalpiaz, !IS, of Latferty, 
derson had suffered an injury to As an mducement to push the line a half mile north of Foun-I sial question _ who was lying, defendant was entitled to free- Ohio. It said Dalpiaz was standing 
his brain about 10 years ago and produce off t~e store's .shelves, all tain _ that is a town of 300 U S Se"lzes 8u"lld"lng Hiss or Whittaker Chambers. dom on bail. Attorneys have been with five to 10 other miners who 
that the injury had affected his (.ustomer~ wLll be gIVen a 10 about 10 miles south of Colorado I "" . Chambers, for mer Communist trying to raise the $20,000. were stoppini all coal trucks. 
judgment. percellt discount on purchases un- courier, charges Hiss, 45-year-old "Our appeal to th~ supreme DAVENPORT (11'1 - Scott Coun-

Del At! B tl k d der $10 and a 15 percent mark- Springs. In Use by RUSSI"anS former state department oUicial, court," Schrempp ~ald, "would Anti-Oleo Tax Senators ty Coroner C.H. Wildman denied 
" ense Y'.. ar ey as e , down on purchases over that sum, At least 30 buildings in the gave him secret government pa- come a moot question since Elef- R Tuesday that someone was "be-
~s su~~ an Injury damage a the trustee of the now-defunct huge army camp were gutted by pel's for delivery to a spy ring. son would no longer actually be Dar.at Substitute Plan ing shielded" In the Mercy hos-
:~:e ~~I~;~ a~Ots~,nderstand the co;.poration . said. I flam~ from the brush an~ tim- BERLIN (11'1 - Two American Hiss was indicted for perjury physically restrained il he is re- W ¥HlNGTON (JP) - Senators pltal fire Investigation and pro-

M ' • • • • • There Will no doubt be further ber tlfe that broke out m the army officers and 50 west Berlin when he denied this charge. If he leased on bond. demandlni outright repeal of the mised a "wlde-open" inquest. 
It might permit ordmalY Jud~- price cuts on 'hard-to-move' foothills section southwest of Col-I police Tuesday night seized a U.S. is found guilty he faces a maxi- "For that reason it may be de- federal taxes on oleomargarine' "No stones will be left untl,lrned 

::~t ~~t t~:r~~l~~:;; ~: ~a:u~;~~ i stOSCtk,:'khGoldldberg atdddetd. . th orado Springs. sector bulldlng formerly used as mum sentence of 10 years in pri- cided to let Elefson stay In jail demonstrated their power Tuesday in an ettort to establish the real 
. . .. . . oc 0 ers vo e 0 give e ClvlllaJlll Injured operllting headquarters for the son and a $4,000 fine. until the court acts," he said. by crushing a substitute bill cause of the blaze," Wildman said. 
llluallon, Woods explamed. trustees sn days to dispose uf Sovi t '1 a R . . ' ~I b I j b k db d I state be Earlier, Charles Kaufman, attar-

County Atty. White began cress- the store';: assets shortly after The names of the dead SGldler ~ -zone ral.w y. usslan au- The first Hiss trl.".. egan ast Elefson was charged w th poi- ac e Y a ry mem rs. f U1 Rock Is] d III 
. . . . and the injured will not be re thorlties immedIately protested. May 31 and ended July 8. soning his grandfather, Alonzo The linal decision on repeal of ney or e an", wo-exarnmatron of the Witness, which they voted to dissolve the three- • man laceUlied of settini the fire, 

was (0 be continued at 9 a.m. year-old co-op at a meeting last vealed until next ot ltin are not!- U.S. officials said they took over Dr. Carl Binger, of the CorneJ] Rhode, 7!1, Tabor, Iowa, last April. t the margatine taxe. Is expected said she was beinl made a "lICape-
today. Wednesday fied. Scores of civilian volunteers the structure because it contained university medical school staff ~e youth has been in county later this week, possibly today. goat" and someon~ was beinl - __ ~ _____________ ._-=-_______ suffered minor burns in fighting 600 offices that had not been used and Dr. Henry Murray, a Harvard jail since Nov. 30. The senate! recessed late Tuesday "shielded." 

• the flames. since the Berlin rail strike early psychologist, testified in the cur- without any final action. Mr •. Elnora Epperly, 22, charl-Looks Like a Wedding Cake More than 80 square miles of last summer. rent trial that in their medical FORMER SEI\iATOR DIES By ~ vote CJt 48 to 37, it rejected ed with first degree murder In 

ICI FORMATIONS hung from a. (Jhlca,o and NorUlweatern rail
hid water tGwer a.t the Ohlcago avenue ya.rdl TUelda, .. olld 
1rea&her ,ripped the CUI'. A water volve, used to fill the tank, atuck 
II III 0,"0 IIOIltIcn caulln, the water &. .verftow aDd tree ... 

timber and brush land were de- It still contains the railroad's opinion Chambers suffered from a WICHITA KAN. nPI - Henry J. the dairy group's substitute blll, the fire, will have a sanity hC4r-
vastated. main tele,hone switchboard, but disease known as "psychopathic Allen, 81, fc~mer U.S. senator and which called for repealing the 64- ing before the Scott rounty sanity 

Soldiers among the 4,000 vol- the Americans said the switch- personality." twice governor of Kansas, died year-old ~axes but prohibitina the romml .. lon today. S~ has been 
unteers who have been battling board had ~ot been seized and SUI Man Named Tue~day alter an illness ol several interstate shipment of yellow mar- accUlt4 of ltartln, tfle tlr~ in 
the wind lashed fire all day salq stili was bemg operated for the weeks. garine. which 41 women perished. . ;' 
they believ~ they had stopped Russians, 
the advance of the flames. Winds, ' W. T. Bobcock, deputy U. s. Amo'ng Oufsfandl"ng 
which reached up to 75 miles 'Berlin commander, said the pro-
an hour Tuesday, have subsided. test was issued by telephone by 

Appeal f.r Aid the Soviet commander, Maj Gen. By Local Jaycees 
Officials at Fountain a town 01 Alexander Kotikov. 

300, had appealed for help earlier The police and two ~f1icers ~~k Awards for outstanding service 
Tuesday night as the flames raced over the building WIthout dlffi- to the community were made 
southward trom Camp Carson. culty or violence. They seized and , Tuesday night to three Johnson 

Army officers said the threat disarmed seven German police' county residents by the Iowa City 
to sprawlln, Camp Carson, a vast from the Soviet zone.. junior chamber of commerce . . 
war-time installation had abated Five American ~ne police later Harry B. Dunlap Jr., 830 RIder 
wJth a drop in the ,aie-llke winds guarded the buUdmg. street, was picked the "outstand-
Tuesday evenin,. T,here were ing you~~ man. Of. 1949" for .his 
fl,mes In the south part ot the Driver Cleared in many CIVIC acbvihes includmg 
vast reservatioh, but there is only • 
timber and brush in that area. Cherokee Accident work with the Boy Scouts and i 

New Alley Lights 
To Finish Project 

In the junior chamber's Christmas 
CHEROKEE I1PI - A seven-man basket project. 

I grand jury Tuesday refused to in- He received a distinguished ser-
diet a truck driver suspected of vice key, a cigar humidor and a 

certificate. . 
negligence in th& Invostigation o[ Graham E. Marshall, manuier otl 

InstallaUon of six new alley an accident Involving a runaway the SUI fraternity business o.fflce 
liihts "In the next day or two" seml-\raller truek which crashed and adviser to fl'aternity men, was 

1 will complete downtown Iowa into a car and killed two men. cited as the "outstsanding univer-I 
. City's $13,28. atreetUlhtin, pro- The grand jury returned a "no slty yoUni man." Marshall served 
ject, City Enalneer Fred Gartzke true bill" in an investigation 8S ge{leral chairman 01 the Iowa

l said Tuesday. ' aaainst Robert Witte, 27, Sac City, City community chest in 1949. 
Ear] F. Heinze, president of the driver ot the semi-trailer truck. The award to the "outstandlnl 

Heinze Electric company, Cedar' White said the multi - ton ve- younl farmer" went to Paul E. 
Rapids, checked with Gartzke hide rolled out of control last McNutt for activities in county 
Tuesday for approval of the new Dec. 22 when its brakes failed. and township 4-H and tarm bu-
mercury-vapor ItreetUlhts. Hundredl ot Chrl.tmas shoppers reau work, 

The new Ulbts were turned on were terrified as \he hUle ve- Certificates of distinction were 

Three Voted City's Outstanding Young Men 

Friday nilht after the Heinze hlc1e swerved from curb to curb given to Marshall and McNutt. It , 
company completed revampln. the as It rolled down a hill into the was the first time the junior THRIE OtlTlTA!(DING YOUNG ION .t lewa Cit, .... ........, ..... 'I'MICar aI,bl 1w tile JaIer 
business district "whlteway." Work center ot town. Th~ rl, struck chamber had honored representa- chamber o. 4IOIDmerce .... PHI I. MoW ......... ., .. tile ............ ; OralIa. I. Marshall. lUI ...... 
on the project .tarted early In more than 20 carl, including the tlves of SUI arid the Johll8On e .. to trateralt, mea, Ute • ....... d .. ' ....... ltr '''Ill ...... aM BarrJ .. .,...1&" UI .... ~.,.... 
October. one In which two men were killed. I county farm area. Iowa Cltr'. "-3.lItandlq lOU-..... 01 1M.... . 
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PAGE TWO - TIlE D.\lLY 10WA,\'. WFDN E DAY. J\N. 18. 19:;0 

• • e I t orlo I s 
Making a Deal Without Com promisir:-9 Principles 

fUJ Pre_ide!'!t Virgil Hancher made a re
mal k In his press conference Saturday morn

ing that has con. iderable significance for wor
licrs of the western world. 

comes more· a grim joke daily and ioter-de
pendence among nations (trade-wise) takes on 
a more inviting rear-view mirror look, collccti
vism and state planning arc realities in tbe 
road oC progre3S. A~ked wbat he thought about the chances 

India (which he recently vi-:t:d) has for with
standing the !I~w oC c'mmunism from the st, 
Prc~ident Hancher replied t!Jat he hod no idea, 
th;1t no one Ise had really, but of this h 
Will! sure: 

India a lcnl:' wUh mlny nation torder-
In&, Ihe Orient Is much Ie worried about 
the iluatlon than the western world. 

Thi is more 'igniricant than nppe I'S 0., 
the sUI·Caee. The nations who live side-by-side 
w. til communi III are l'e:tll~ not ;IS worried 
:lbouL Communist infillration ,IS we arc. 

Indw. f.Jr example. finds the thOllght 01 
Cnll1lnUlIl~tic dodrim,'l rcpuUve to her \ '''Y ol 
li(e, bllt in a di((erent way thnn del: Ihe wr,·t. 

Colledi\'i 01 has mca,ning to the (,J~~, 

Jnd la al:'aill a~ :I (,rime' e antl.lt'. b caust' 
Ihe pOIJulntion IIroblem tllere is creater 
than anythinJ: W • tern IJeoplCl> rBn Imagi ne, 

SI te planninK, therefore, is' not ~omelhin.; 
to lJe teared in tile niGht, nor yet sco((ed at 
Ilke an old wive':; talc. Rathel', it is an idea to 
be approached care(ully, inspct'tcd and take,l 
at it:. worth lor what it can do for Ihe countr.v. 

I I "ppeal'~ III \ 'c I will h"\'e 10 1Il;lhc a 
de ,1l \ViOl collcctivi~m or foeia l lhinkin/!, eW'1 
11101 e than we have in the past. We have becn 
l'Olh'l'l'JlC'ci with lying :,trill/:, 10 Ollr IO;lIls in thc 
J1;I~1 IU that we will lint finll (lur.:cll-e' t'l:1rin': 
back ,II ollr 1ll01ll'Y ill the (orm o[ <I I'll l'lll 1l'1I IS 

ullil'lcmll,Y tn n.UI" aims. 
III a Ilotld \\ Itl' l C \I<lthlll~ I bOVCl'el!:lIty b ,-

We cannot ignore them. 
Indecd. it would be lolly to seek 10 

irnore th e ideololies when we In the 
nil d tate have made a d~l with col'

lec\ivisnl II Ion&, a&"o a 'lie Tennej ee 
va lley aut h' rity and are DOW pro]loslnr 
Columbia and ~Iissourl va lley autbority'., to 
mention two curreJrt examples (rom Pres
id nt Truman' fair deal, 

Wc mu t learn to face it as the British 
d baters in late 1948 did in the internationRI 
de..,atc on the SUI campus. We must le;m) ' to 
('on. idel' ,1 planned economy of sOt'ts WiU'0Ut 
~hucldering lIml pIa) inll a dil:ge Irom Iree ell
terprise and capitalism. 

The easl has learued to live wi h the ldcal 
e\ en cmbral' it in part or in whole for t.he 

oot! they can accomplish. We must learn 
tlwt l'ollectilism and socialism arc oat wl\olly 
bad, even as the cast must learn they -qre not 
a panacea Cor national ills. 

We must learn to live a nel&"hbol'8 
\\ ilh idea tha t were abhorrent to the 
fouudiul:' fathers of our two major parties, 
We Dlu,t learn to share ideolorles and live 
with them or we run th e dan&,er of isolat
ing our e'ves as w e did In th thirUes 
whrn thl' ground\\,O:'k fOl' \VOI'ld War II 

\\ '" laid, 
Tn r.lll ill this may bc to cea~e 10 live ill 

L1ll' wprlll uf alomic energy alld A-bollllls whkil 
l' 1\ wipc out .1 city ill a ~Illit bccond, 

Councel Man gar Plan Eni'ers the ontest -
The IlIllg- 11 1·"llInt t'<Jlllll'il-ll\all~I'!<'1" (l.l·1Il "r 

ell ." go\crnmcnt COl 10w<I City has finally 
slipped out oj it~ swcat clothes and will be 
given a chflnl'c 10 pcrrol'm . 

On Jan, 21, borne ~OO to 300 pctitions 
\ 1 ill he~i n circulaUnr: thrOUlhout the city 
;/1 111/ effort to obtain fhl' ~jl:llature~ of 
2:; 111'1'1"('111 of the ,o!er ', If th is percentage 
Is oh(nincd . tal'o' l'I'r~ton Ko,eT Mu~t 

ca ll an election wllhln GO days to sec it 
Iowa {'ity wants 10 ad01Jt thc cO'Jl1cil-lIll'l
:1".1'1' form or Kovcl'nml'nt. 

}( it is not obtained, the jJl'Opo,m l will DC 

tc:1l to the showers, po~sibly for good. 
H Is probably wisc at thi, time to exel ' 

(.j " , 11 ,"ord of caLitio I. not for or against the 
plan, but in understanding just what it is all 
nbouL 

It is extremely easy, whe'} 0 petitioner 
pre ents himself :It tho dool, to eithel' sign or 
give a flat "no," without fully understandin;( 
why, 

Still more impoltant will be the nece,~ity 

for understanding the coun r il-m3lHlgcr plan if 
it shoult! comc up to r a vo ~e Gtter reeeivin.; 
the necessary signatures. 

What are the main arguments {or the piau: 
rir~t, it makes for more efficiency in IOCJ.1 

;ldmil1i~tratiol1. A salaried m:lOager oversees 
opel'a tions and coordinates activity. Secondly, 
~int:c the manu"er is not elected, ('lere is J 

cOI1l[)3rative absence of polillcal p3tronagc. 
The top argument a'alnst the plan is 

eXflense, It will cost at least 10,000 to 

Pops Retires, But Don/i' Sell 
The Din Ten mce for the Iowil Hawkeye; 

won't bc the same without Pops Harrison 'It 

hl~ fnll1i1lar spot on the right cnd oC the home 
bl'r\(' 11. 

l\1aybe we ~hOllld fay in the vicinity o( tile 
bcm·h. u(,l";tUSC diminutive Pops was 0:1 hi. fl'''! 
and in the 01 : 1' jU"t as much as he was sittillg. 

lIarTlI 011 Im,~ rtlll10UlIl'etJ his rdjrem~lIt 

(III' Ihe l't'st of th e sel~on. Iln:; ]lO l JC.~ th'\t 
It !' m ay tn'lke it bal'k for IIBl't 0' thc ral'(' 
li re rJuickly dispelled when olle th inks cf 
the sm ;lck 'em a nd run ;>Ia.y t!ull char
nrlrr\zcs 81.':" Ten haskdball. 

!l's tough cllollgh on the l'J)ectalor. What 
1I\l1~l it he like for the {'ouch wl10 rides or 
fall~ as his playcrs zip up and down the f1oo.', 
c,llcdally ir h' Itll't {eeiin/.: \' ell':' 

BuC'ky O'('ollllor siell' lIJI fmlll the '1''',:11-
IlIcn tram 10 tak(' IIv('r the 1·r!IU:. Ill" I' the lhil"l 
\·.,,,1'11 10 leld the lIo \'k thls , ill', Rollie WiJ-
Ildm~ heing jn ci1<lr.l{e whi! .. ll<H'ri'on L'eeupe,· 
ulcd from a major kidnC'y oprration, 

~l't 1\ rOllll1l'tl'lIt adntlui .. tr;llor. An IlInJlII 

tlC' lcnt m:J.na,:"cr eould easily bun,le U,lnls 
and do more harm th all good. 

How hos thc council-manager pJan proved 
lInd('!' firc'! Does. it really work? Since its in
ception in 1903, 1,006 citics r::nging in size 
(rom Clcveland, Ohio. 10 a small New Jersey 
town or 48 pen ons, (it pays its city manager 
:-:;3,OUO a year) have adopted the plan. Thirty
one of the cities have abandoned it. 

One city thnt ha' tossed out U,C cou neil
m1nllger is Ma<on City. The council-manager 
plan has hnd Irouble pe:letratin" the midwest, 
but Iowa has been one of the leOlders in this 
~ cetion of the nation. 

Defore we judge the plan then, we mllst 
ask ourselve, these pertinent questions, 

l. Are the faults the clty-manarer plan 
i:; useCul in correcting evident in Iowa City! 
Or is the preent mayor council system ad\,!
qul>te? 

2. Can Iowa City, which has a rather 
me::lgcr tax Income, Ol . ford to pay for a city 
mana3er' 

3, Is It \', cdh a try, even thou::h If proved 
unsatisfac·torv, it may take the city SOme time 
to slIp out from under it. 

The~e questions should be carefully cal
culated before the voteI' affixes his signature 
or turns an energetic "thumbs down" to the 
petition. 

City government is too important to be 
subject to the whims lIlid ignorance or the 
populace. 

Ha~ks Short -
horse. They're It top contender for the title, 
witb ma.ny morc surtJrises up their s lecves. 

A team thnt has had OlS much tough luck a~ 
our Hawks will be able to outdistance bad 
luck on bheer perseverance. Iowa has that kind 
of a bn kctball team. 

After Illsi Saturda.y ni g-ht's roulfhhouse bas
Kc'tllIIlJ ,qallie bclwcen low .. a nd Indiuna, it i~ 

not hnrd to see why four officials oC the N<J
lion,tl fooLbal1 ]e;]gue al'e now tooting wh istles 
[or the National basketball association'. . 

IL tifCmS a. little ulljust to read that Mrs. 
E. duPont Weir's stake horse COlts serl1mbled 
egg., with his oat.. und consumes milk by tho 
/!nllnn - espcci~ lly when millions the worid 
OVCI' want for bnrest neces~ilics. 

Tit!' !\m'rirau farm popula&/on wlll shrink 
HI I}pr e-cnt of the lolal p c pullili ,/II I)y. 19QO .. 

NovelL,ts write ill glowJn{/ prose oC th\! peace 
,II III contcntment of the open country, but evi
d lilly thc "lure of the city" {let:; £trOll gel' 
eal'h tiny. 

C'hall/l'lll/:' ro~ch ", no t UI~t ; IlY o r tbe 
tlt"eo 18 jnr~ V" I,ll' of guiliiHI; " (']11\111"/o n

I'/tl p 'cam, is tou lt' ll on a squad , nul wC)· ... ~ 
not ellin!\' Ih's year'" bunoh ot Jla wkeycs 
short. After the thriller alurday ni'Ill, 
which aw Iowa ed: e Indiana. 6:;-61, we 
fccl tlmt the lIawks arc more than a dark 

'omlnaUO'1 for the man who Is really 
ttickin'.! his neck out: A Hanover , Germany. 
man who divorced his wife a fter 24 years to 
mnrry - hl~ mother- in-law. 

Hao Arnold: Mission Completed I General Motors Makes 
Largest Profit in History I 

ilny bUl'iness in history, Allred 1', ' 
Sloan Jr .• chairman of the board, 
disclosed Tuesday, 

Sloan said the automobile com· 

, 

' J 

~ r~ ( -~\. ,~,~ 

NEW YORK ll' - The Generul pany netted profits which are 
Motors cOI'porution earned mOl'e, "likely to mvve up over" $600. 
than half a billion dollars in 194[). million compared with a nct in· 
the biggest profit for one year of come of 440-mil1ion last year. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

UNIVEft "lTV CALE DAIt items are, chedule.\ 
in the I'resident's office, Old Carlilol. 

Wednesday. January 18 iUonday, January 23 
8 p .m. - University band eon- 5 p.m. - Iniliation Pbi Beta 

eert,. lown Union. Kappa, sennte I1hanlber. Old Cap. 
8 p,m. -:.. Knmpu Kapcrs, Mac- itol. 

bride aUditorium, 6:J5 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappn 
Thursday, JallU:lry J9 Danquet. river room, Iowa Union. 

7:30 P,I1l. - Ul\lver~lty dub 1'ur~da), January .24 
party bridge, canasta, Iowa U!1- 2:30 p.m. - University club. 
iOll , ])at'tner Bridge and Tea, Iowa Un-

8 1J.1l1. - }{nll1pus Kapcrs, Ma'" ion. 
bride auditorium. 

Friday, JaJluary 20 
f1 p,l11. - K<lmpll~ Kupl'rs, Mul"

bride auditorium. 
Saturday, January 21 

8 p.m. - Ba~ketb;llJ: Northwe3-
lern U., Iowa fieldhouse, 

Sunday, January 22 
, 8 p.m. - University Leclule b)
,Pres. Virgil Il;lllcher on recent 
'rip to India, lo'''u Union. 

~Ionda.y. January 23 
4 1).111. MI'dical Collcge lct"-

tllre, Dr. C.C. Higgins, <:Ievelanrl 
dinic on "Can,JIlOm;l or the J31(ld
der." Mcdic,d amphithcntre. 

Satul'da.y. J:llluary 21 
!J'3' Jl.m. - AflCI·-th(,-~~;ll\le In

rornnl dalll·ing. rn l\'~ Ul1ion. 
i'ulld; y, .Ianlltlry '!~ 

~: :3 U ]1111 - Tca d;lncc, inform
; aI, 10wa Un ion. 

\\'etlnesd,\y, Jannal' . 25 
6 p.m. - 10w<I Section uf Amer

iC'an Chemic:JI society dinner, Iowa 
Union. 

7:30 p.m, - Mecting of Iowa 
Section of A mcrican Chemical so
ciety, room 300, Chemistry build-
ing. 

8 p.m. - Conccrt, University 
Symphony orchestra, row:l Union. 

Thursday, January 26 
2 p.m. - Univer~ity club, Ken

Rington coffee and bUsiness, Iowa 
Union. 

7:30 p.m. - World Series b(l~c-
baJJ films. Jown UniPIl, -

Sund'lY, .'anuarv 29 
3:30 p.m. - Te,l dance. infol'lll-

(11. Iown Union, . 
8 p.m. - fow;1 Moulltainecrs, 

"Skiis o\'cr Europc," Mi'lclJl'itlc' 
auditorium . . 

(For into!mntion regard'ng dates beyond this schl'd llle, 
see rcstrvatlJns in the office of the President, 0)(1 Capito!.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Chrysler Offers S 1 00 Pensions LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

GENERAL NOTICES ~hould be drppsitrd with the 1'1t~, editor of The 
Dail y Iowan in the nrwsroom In East Hall, Noticcs IIlU~ t br snhluiHed 
hy 2 p.lIl. thr fl[lY Preceoing first fJUbl ('[lUon; thl'Y will NOT lie ar. 
eeptl'd bV Il'lepl1Ol1e, and nlust be TYPED OR LEGIBL'f WRITTEN 

' and SrGNED by a rrsponsible person, 

(Readcrs f,re inviter) to ex~ : DETROIT IU'I _ Chryslcr corpo-
prcss oplnloll ill Letters to the ,.; ration Tuesday oflered its 90,000 
Editor. All letters must Includer '. . . 
hand written s gllatures and ad. P10ductlOn workers company - [1-
dress _ typewritten sllnuures ' nanced pensions similar to those 
not acceptable. Letters become'!) won by Ford motor company em
the property of The Daily to .:~r ployes last September. 
wan; we reserve the rir ht to Chrysler, facing a possible na
edit or withhold letters. We sue-.ll tionwide strike in eight days, pro
rest letters be IImlled to 300' posed $ 100 monthly retirement 
words or less. Opln.ons express- benefits, with the corporation mak
ed do not necessarily tepresenr ~ ing up the difference between ~()
those of The Dally Iowan.) cial security paymcnts and the to-

jI tal. . 
TO THE EDITOR: ,.,h... Negotiators lor the CIO United 

This letter is In refercnce G Auto \vorkers indicated the pro
the ed itorial in The Dally Iowllb posal probably will be rejected 

l\l>\JOR J, :\IARRIAGE cour··c 10 \V A l\IOUNTAI:-;EEItS icc 
formally. i will pre~e·'t the last ill the series rkating pm'ty Friday, Jan. 20 nt 

UAW Chrysler Director NOI'mon of lecture;; bv bl'. Alfrcd Nid~- Melt'o"e ~katin~ rink . Members 
Matthews said the proposal "dcf- less (or this ;('me~ter Wedne.;day. will meet at their clubhouse ~t 
initely is not" a basis for settle- Jan. 18 in the Chenlistty auditor- 7:30 p.m. Re~ervutions must be 
ment. ium. m:lde with Stan Kaiser (82493) . 

The union had inSistently de-
manded a "better deal" on pen
sions and insurance for Chry:>ler 
workers than Ford employes got. 
because Chrysler employes gen
erally are younger, 

There ",ere numerous differ
ences between the !ramework 0) 

the pension plan offered by Chrys
ler and that gaincd from Ford in 
a precedent - shattering agrec
ment last Sept. 29. 

FOREIG ' LANGUAGE achieve· 
ment test~ will bi' give;l Friday, 
Jan. 27 at 4 p.m. For particulars 
,ee bulletin boards or language 
departme:1ts in Seh,:Jffcr hull. 

FREE TICKETS for the fit'st 
concert or the ye:lr by the Uni
versity concert band on Wednes
day, Jan. 18 arc available at the 
Iowa Union de,k or Whetstone's. 
Tickets may be he!d by calling 

Pll.D. Fn£NCJt reading teSt X-2322. 

, 

of Jan. 13, regarding Mrs. Frank'\! ,..-=======_-==--========:;=--~====~ criticism oC the GI'eek letter sb.1 

will be given Saturday, Jan. 2] 
in room 221, Schaeffer hall, 8:3'0 
a .m. Make application by sign
ing sheet outside of room 307, 

, Schaeffer hall by Thursday, J an. 
, 19. 

PUI DELl'.\ }(''\PPA, Pl'O(Ci
sional education fraternity, will 
meet at G:15 p.m. Thursda.v, J un. 
19 in river loom, Iowa Union. 
Members of the Future Te(lcher~ 
of America nrc invited. 

cietles. ' >' 

Granted that fraternities h ave~ 
in the past performed a val uablC! 
scrvice in teaching the art of liv
ing to some of the members, and" 
that the fraternities since tho 
war have shown signs of growIng I 
up, 

o 

8y GIL PEARLMAN Do the.e ract~ necessarily in
validate the criticisms made by AM sitting in a c;,air. I have 
Mrs. Frank! A week or 50 ago, a been sitting in this same chair 
Cratcrni~y at one of the larger for the pasi hour. r find the chair 
universities pledged a Negro and com(ortable, but it is late. I am 

I I'eceived J1IItionwide publicity. Un~ :tircd and I .would find a bed even 
til such a thing is no longcr news, mQre rclaxlI1g, 
[ fcel thnt Mrs. Fnlnk's criticisms I [am doin~ nothing, just staring 
will remain valid, al the waH III f ront of me. I have 

WIlIJam H. J3ernillghuusen Ibeen staring at the wall (01' the 

507 I past hour. There arc 110 pictures 
o wa avenue on the wa ll and after the first 

Club Asks Investiqation 

I 
Of Upstream Pollution 

Investiga tion 01 ihe pollution or 
the rowa rlver from ups t rca m 
~OLU'ces wa~ one of three recom
mcmhltiOIlS made MonduY night 
by fh c lQwa City Enginecrs d ub., 

Other rccomnlendu tiol1s wcre: 
r"nnatlun of i! Coralville sani tary' 
dislrict to worl{ for elimination of 
Jowa rivel' pollution and a con
tract with Iowa City for the pro
f'essing or Cor.llviJle district sew~' 
n g~ J 

The re('ommendatiol1s wcn-' 
adopted following lhe report of ~ 

I 
committee headed by Prof. A.P 
Boehmer of the SUI college 01 
engineering, 

40 ,· ml nut.cs the trlatlk space be
comcs trite, like sitting through 
the snme movie [or the fourth 
or fifth t; me. 

., ~ , :1. 

_ ... ~ .. .,.T---r ~..,., 

, , 

o 

OFF - CAMPOS UOUSING bu
reau needs private home listings 
for students requesting living 
quarters. Per:;o:1s who will have 
rooms available far the second 
<em ester are asked to caJl 80511 

GRADUATE COLLEGE lecturc; 
"Art, the Ape of Nature," iJ'y H,Wl 
Jan~on, of the depul'lment oC urt, 
New York Univer~ily will be 
held in Art !Iudilorium, Wednes
day, Jan. 25 at 8 p.m. 

I FIND myself in this predica- X-219!. Rooms and apartments for 
ment fOr two reasons: (1) I h.Jve married l'ouples as well as room~ 
a little black book in which I list (or single men and \yomen nre 
. . , in demand PRE-DENTAL STUDENTS who 

sl tuatl?ns, as they occur, thnl are' I wish to apply for udmission !o 
pO,tentt~1 matenal .for f~tu~:e or~ MID _ YEAn CO]\tMENCEMEN'1' the college of dentistry In Sep
[ellngs, (2) My .lbscnt ml lde I will be held in the Fieldhouse Sat- lember, H)5(), arc urged to 'call 
ness. urday. Feb. 4 at 1:45 p.m, Direc- X2072 to ask (or (ln Olppointmen', Putting the two to~ethcr it I, 

lions will be m:likd to ench mell1- before Jan. 24. po si ble to condense tltelll ,lItll 
one reJ.8on _ because uf .11y bel' of the gradUating class about 
absent-mldedness I ha.ve lIt'S- Jilll. 2!. STUDENTS RtcmVING their 

bachelor's degree in (lilY con voc,a
PIli BETA KAPPA will initiatc lion in 1950 may ~pply for a TJydln 

newly-elected members Monday, C. Roberts Fellowship ,It (..,.Ilum-

1,Iaced my liUle bl:lck book. 

NEELLESS to say, without my Jan. 23 at 5 p.m. in the senate l bia university by securing an ap
little black book , I am lost. Why,; chamber, Old Capitol. lnitiat~s plication blank at thl! G~aduQtc 
withou t it, I fecI like a lawyer will meet at 4:40 p.m. in the college office. 
without a briefcase, or a shoe Board room for instructions, A 
salesman wi,hollt a shoe-horn. banquet honoring the initiates 

(1 wonder if a shoa salesmar will be held at 6:15 p.m. in the 
without a shoe-horn feels like; river room, Iowa Union. 
"olumnist withou t a little black ~ 
book'!) . rIll AU'UA DELTA law fril-

~ ~ 0 lCl'nit.Y pil'LUrC~ ror lInwkeye will 
be taken tit 7:15 p.m. Wedne~day 
Jan, 13 ill river room, Iowa Un-
ion. 

RUSSIAN LANGUAGE club will 
mect Thursday nt 7:30 p,m. in 
room 208, SchaeffeL' hall. 

GERMAN PII.D. READING fu,t 
will be held Thurrclay, ,ran. 26: 
at 4 :30 in room 103, S('hacf[pr 
hall. Register in room lUI Schacf~ 
Cel" hall beforc Jan. :13 . -

7,OOL'OGY F: MIN A It meets 
F I·iday. Jan. 20 at 4:30 p.m. in 
room 201, Zoology building. PI'M. 
Steven lIol'vuth of the Physiolo;1Y 
department will speak on "1ntl:<l· 
vascular Temperatures of Man." 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING ' 

. --- - -:--::----:----.- - - I 

Between my prtse:lt Posl· 
'Ion and 1he wall there Is a 
desk. Upon the desk 'here j8 a 
typewriter, You will notice that 
L, have just written two sen· 
teoces, both 01 whJch be,lo with 
a preposition , , , Utat is the first 
rOl1lltruetlve thin&" I have done 
this evenln" 

J'EOPLE oUen kid m e about 
that book, but believe me, with 
my inlensc and develoJ)cd apti~ 
tude for ror&"eUlnr It Is ahsolute
Iy essential, When I say I'm for
nUul, I'm not kiddJh!f, I still 
earry a daas schedule around 
with me to aid In rememberln, 
where I'm 10 be and at what 
hour. 

PERSIUNG RIFLE, Company Seminar Thursday, Jan. 19 at 4 ~ 
82 will meet Thursday, Jan, ]9 p,m. in room 109, EnJ!ioeering 
at 7:30 p.m. in room 16B, Armory. building. James Kent, Univcrsity 

A th t Oe h P t P bl "C - 0 t ) The above lis ted props, inclUli-

I pO e Ie zee 5 resen ro em "0 omm unls S ~n:~i~i~t~~r~:Se~~h~~r~sn~~~t~~~ 
By NATE POLOWETZKY roes to millions of Czechs, is slow- ing figure in the ruling cHquc has Is considered industrial espionage. pu.rpose, * 

I bought myself one oC those 
lillie desk calendars so I WOUldn't 
tOl'get appointments and things 
that had to be done. But not even 
one morning hav~ I rememberec 
to chcck the calendar. 

ROTC unHorms will be worn. photographcr, will speak. 
-----------------

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
PRAGUE - After aJmost two Iy being er<lsed. I)een arres ted or pubHcly ~harged There arc indications the gov-

ycn r1 of power, zerho"lovak;~I':> *. ~ wilh (;Jiling to toe 4he~lil1c sel crnmel1~ is not ' entirely satisfied 
C 'n"lllmist leaders a re I't, 1I 0'1 'I'll!' ulle bi!{ I rubl('m the g:lV- down by the Kremlin. with how things m'c going. 
top or the h ;1 11. but with IOIllC . rnmcnt (;lces is the ap,lthy and Reports in the foreign press For ohe thing, the controlled 
Pl'c ll pressing problems 10 be Iac- pa~sive opposition oC the Czech about the allegedly uneasy posi- press and Communist leaders nev
cd very soon. . peo;:>le as evidenced by the high tlons held by Foreign Minister er Ie t up 9n the evils of absentee-

They assumed p~wer In Feb,'u- ab~enteei~m and job shirkln!: Dr. Vlado Clementls and Minister ism arq j ob umping and continu-
nr.v, 1948, and as thmgs s tand now which is hampering produ!'tion. of the Interior Vaclav Nosek arc I all y threa .en drastic measures. 
their o ld polilical enem:el ha\'e Th C h d't' 11 dismjssed as " wishful thinking" bYI 0" * 
ither fled. been muzzled or oth- . e zcc s, tra I Ir)na y e'no- * 

erwtse e!iecti\'ely rendered help- t.o,less, ~~e ~hese means to ex.- government spokesmen, Both are I Nearly all Industry is now in 
I - press their disapproval of much former m.em~rs ?f the C%ech g~v- the hands of the government. 
e_;'J,c pre and radio echo only of the Communists' action. ernment 111 eXile 111 Lt;n~on, whIch I 'T't. ere M'p no foreign owned con-

. ~ately . has been .the obJcct of an cerns. All that remains Is the 
~:~~l :~':::!:" nj!~ PI~rd~,,~~'! i ::~ ''lI:,h~~~~S~~~~ ~~~:lt!~~i~~;S:c~~~ l'1te,slve campaign ot 1\buse on .. 1 _u.e class businesaman, 'rhe 

' "r c~iv i n';o 'l or tbe r ich C:\r;n- (";hlc1ced by the almo't non-stor the J)a:t uf thc prclICn~ rqlme. "'ommunists are going 1111 out to 
J:lIl" "I'e bc'n~ IJush ::d f:J1l Sfell l1' triDl~ in C'e~ho~lo\'ok s,~te cO'l rt~ l'here IS no e'<ternal eVidence to liquidate this class, too. 
;"Icat!: e lucd'on ot the "Ol1n; The rude rumble of "TUo'8m" prove th a t any member of the gov- The prlu of me:at and butter 
i. f'rml), in the ha!lds o f the has ro~ sound .. d here, Tit! doe :?rnmen t is in trOUble;. bas dropped In the frte m'lrket 
st"\te. I r o ' rule out, h owever. Uoe po! - ". as bas all artldes or cloth In,. 

Trc Romln Catholic ch'lr~h, , ,ibl]'ty that th is )1 ro!)le ~l m I" 111 the economic (Ield, the Oas rattonin, bas been abonsh-
po iole r allying point in this pre- , Al'lre. It Is known , for one ihlnr. Irevunmeo daim, Ute live- ed. The rationed market has 
clominnn~ l y Catholic cmmtl" , ha~' th I fhe "ar ty has becn carry- ye.tr-plan Ia beiDa overlulfilled lH!eIJ r.ectueed. 
bee 1 ne~tr!llizcd t h ro , ~h new le- inA" ou1 m~nlber p'url"e3 for some in nearly every respect aiul lba' I Pork chops are no longer scarce 
~i slation mtlkin:t it depe.~cle.lt 01' tir.lll :lnd familiar fa ces In the l,roJuctioQ J. rolnr up and up. and other foods are more plentl-
the state for fund s. \. tr:,>.! governm ent agencle The on ly figures available are ful. Thc Communists credit this 

Even the mcm!>ry o( the IOlte h:tve been d is:tppearing one by I those handed out by the govern- to thcir policies and to the ex-
P residenta T.G. Masaryk and Ed- I onc, ment !Ind these are In vogue per- panding trade_ with the Soviet Un
\\'011·,1 Rcnl'l>, lind the Inle Foreil!ll nut lhe,:e have- b('('11 1'('lnlll,('I., (' nln:!(·s. For a n." rorelJ:!ner to tr.v ion nnfl Ihe- ca~fern ];llfOjll'an 
Minis ter Jan t.f~ IIT)'I;', IlIlLi u;I:lI he- !'!lull /I",\'. ,\ t n[ IhJ\\" no lop r:mk-, t,) ol l:tin nnyl hinr. . morc ~ .. )(!('itic I countrics. 

• 
MY UANDS are supposed to 

reach the keys on the typewriter 
ond immediately, jf not sooner, 
bommencc to produce a short piece 
bf literature, The described pro
cedurc has been going on now 
since the beginning of the present 
academic year. 

The academic ),ear, YOU real-
Ize, is somewhat similar to the ••• 
commercial 1ear, except for the THAT ISN'T all. I tried putting 
"academic" - .-t', short for a sign on the front door readin.1! 
"Doo't cry mottier, maybe I 'll "Don't Corget to check calendar!" 
,et a two point next year!" So what? I never remember it 

o • 0 look at the sign. 
TONIQIfT r sa t down, noncha- (Three hoars have paseed sine£' 

lantly. to repeaC the necessary t started this d:s~ ertatio:1. Wha t 
steps, I started out in the same tio, kid dies, I ha ve found my' 

r 
2 · t~ p.m. Li .... :cn ;lIlrl l,,('~wll • 
!,!: "'f) P .11'l. JPth CC:l tllr.\- ~111slc 

8:00 •• m. Mor"ln~ CI1nDcl , 3'20 p.m . News 
8:15 a.m. N~ws 3:~O p .rtt. f'dlu.°atloll , 1'1 Flnt,I,." (' ;.,, (48 
8:30 •. m. H t ~hll'h" or Crock &: no, 4:00 pm. FI"e Cll1l "rlcs or ~'rc!1l'h .\1u-

rnan Lit. lite 
9:20 a.m. News . 4:30 p,m. T('a Time Mt"liJdlcl 
9:30 a.m. Lfsten and Learn !i~OO 0.1l1. ("hlJdrch°;, Hour 
9:45 a,m, The Book,hOll ;:30 o.m. Nrw. 

10:00 a.m. CUP And Ssucer Club :=1: 4 3 !'l .rn . Rn"'rt" T'm~ 
1 "):)5 a.m. HomcmBkt!'r~ Hl1ddl{' ft -i'O O.ln. D I"ner Flour • .; f __ •• 

10:30 a.m. Co;wers:ationaJ French R:5S p.m. Nrwl 
11:20 a.m. News 7:0n n.m . U 'll\' f!r jh: ~!IIr1 "'ll t F Jn:rn 
11 :30 B.m. Nova Time 7::'n n.m. S" 'l:d('~ 0' !='1"I~f! 
11 :45 a.tn, Ad"enluro, In Rc<eorch 7:45 D.m. Frro" d or Mern 
12 :00 noon Rhvthn. a8n.blcs A:"O D.m. Mu,lc Ho"r 
12:30 " .m, News 9:J5 p.m. Com pus SIlnD 
12:45 p.m. RelhdolJS N'f>WS Reporter 9 ''i!i p.m. f"flrts 1!i~hl ~,::ltlJol' 

1:00 p.m. Mn!-Ical Chat.s 10'1'10 pm "'''''i 
2:00 p.m. Ncw~ 10\' J!'i ",.." sr("~ OVF 

---------------------------------
!' 
(, 

" 

fashion , however , when I pJ.lced hlack book. NO'N let me sec, where -----------Established 1868 
\TIY le!t Mnd on the A,S ,n and did [ put that typewriter?). ______ : 
F keys and my right hand nn the ------- WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 18, 1950 
J, K, Land ; keys; my IIt\bel'~ JOB OPPORTUNlTfE -,----------------

Pllbll '-h~d dAily t">=tppt Monday by, .fv 11'Hmth .. ~, /lO' thr,., mont h. 12. And 
iust rested eomlortably and 110- Seniors Ol nd graduate ~tudel1t ~ '""dent P"bllcnIlO"s, In. , 120 Lowa Ave .. Olhe, moll lubscrlptlons $8 per ye.r; 
thing more. in pharmacy will be able to meet lnWI Cftv. lown, F"1~red ., •• con~ " mnnlh, Sl.2~ : U"P. mon,", 12 .~5. 

Oh. [ d id get out a fe w lines Thursday morning and Frid JY r l• s moll mOLter ot tho po torre. at T.,..o len-eel Wire ~~rvlc~'. ,,,PI and I lI.p I 
~Or\.Y'~ oCrlt~l'"rICoIW' "2'. '1"8"'~9', r Ihe act 01 con· uEA1BER OF TIl"" A SOCIAT~O PR"OS of ASDFJKL; ASDFJKL, but that's afternoon with representatives or • ~ •• u .. ... ., .., 

not highly Interesung [0 anybot:!y, Smith, Kline and French Labol"a- -~-II-b"-r-rl-p-'I.-,n-ra-lr-.--I-,,-r-n-rr-.e-r-i-"-l-o,-"D The ARsocloteci Pre's I "Hltled cx
Iltlll'!t~ ~Ont(' o( ~' 11l1 ha,,1' rOIIl';eS/ IOI'iC'S, Phil:lc\olphi n, to discuss job Cit)" ~n ""nl < ",· .. ,,1.1' '" S' iI'" )(':1, In "Ii, -I"'I, I .. II", "r rur "'pllhllooll"11 of \ 
In ,·tutl·o(luction to T,I' ,.in!!." p"po' rtuniUes, ul, ",II, '.>, 1I10ntl1 < ~ 01, II",·., tn"MIt' nil IlIr Inrnl """" I'l lll!>'" III ,11, now<-

- ' ,. I iii! ,Ill 111",1 In 1""3 HW p~r ),e,,'; (Jdf!N.< lVef( ••• 11 AI' new. dl$I)llcIlH, 

. -- ----------- ---- - _. 
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Socief'J' 
Marilyn La ngford Engaged 

C~~merce Fraternity I Professor Vasey to Speak 
Imhate~ 20 Students At Women's Club Meeting 

, In Special Ceremony 
Twcnty SUI commerce students 

were initiated into Delta Sigma 
Pi, professional commerce frater
nity, in special ceremonies in the 
~enate chamber of Old Capitol 
Sunday. 

Included in the group of initi
ates was Charles E. Pcck, instruc
tor in the college of commerce. 

Others initiated were Cecil 
Franseen, C3, Sioux City; John 
Halvcrstadt, C3, Alden; Dale Holst 
C3, Marion; Gene Jennings, G, 
Moline, 1II.; Robert Jensen, ca, 
Manilla; Raymond Kitson, C3, At
lantic; Donald Kolar, C3, Iowa 
City. 

Robert Larson, C3, Fort Dodge ' 
Everette Lindley, C3, Reliance; 
S. Oak.; Edwin McCuen, C2, Gray ; 
Richard MiUer, C3, Waterloo: 
Richard Murphy, C2, Avon, Ill. : 
Charles Roberts, C3, Storm Lake 

Homer sayers, C3, Nevada; Ro-
i bert Saylor, C3, Hampton; Earl 

Thiele, C3, Black River Falls, Wis.; 
Richard Thompson, C2, Cedar Ra
pids ; Leland Van Ee, C2, Pella. 
and Edward Vavra, C2, Cedar Ra
pids. 

Officers of Dclta Sigma Pi are 
Dan Hoffa, C4, GrundY Center, 
head master; John Howes, C4, 
Davenport, senior warden; Dwight 
Ripley, C4, Boise, Idaho, junior 
warden; Virgil Harder, C4, Otis , 
Kan., scribe; Wayne Harger, C4, 
Cedar Rapids, treasurer, and Rich
ard Hedlund, G, Moline, Ill., his
torian. 

Prof. Wayne Vasey, dir.ector of the school of social work at 
ur, will speak at the January luncheon mceting of the Iowa City 

chapter of the American Association of University Women. His 
topic will be "Preparation for the Profession of Social Work." 

The meeting will be held Sat-I-

u:day at 12:15 p.m. in the univer- 'UI 'Group Plans 
SHy club rooms of the Iowa Union. J 

club rcomsN:~i::el!::: Union. To AHend Meeting 
Vasey, a native Iowan, received 

his B.A. degree !rom William Penn Seven members of SUI's home 
college, Oskaloosa. Later he re-
ceived his M.A. degree from the economics department will attend 
University o[ Denver and stl.ldied a meeting of the college and uni 
and taught at the New York Schoo! versity department of the 
for Social Research. HtIme Economics association In Ce-

He has served as a research as-
sistant for the Russell Sage foun- dar Rapids Friday and Saturday. 
dation, and acted as regional rep- The group will meet in the Ho
resentative for the Bureau of Pub- tel Roosevelt and will i/ttend work
lic assistance wlth the Social Se- shops in nutrition and child de
curity board. In addition he has velopment. Their purpose is ~o 
done case work in Denver, Colo., confer and develop improvements 
and served as field supervisor with in teaching. 
the Colorado State Welfare de- COairman of the group is Pro!. 
partment. Vasey also hns taught Sybil Woodruff, head cf SUI's 
classes in his field at the Uni- home economics department. Prof. 
vcrsity of CaHtornia. Mattie Pattison ot rowa State col-

Reservations by Thursday lIege is in charge of the wor kshop. 
Articles wrItten by Vasey have Tbose attending the meeting wiU 

appeared in "Public Welfare" and come from colleges in Iowa. 
in the "Proceedings of the National Others attending from the home 
Conference of Social Wor)t". economics department are P rot. 

Dining room hostesses for the Lula E. Smith , Prof. Mar garet J . 
luncheon are Mrs. C. E. Cousins, Brennan, Prof. Anna Griffin, Prof. 
Mrs. W. H. Donovan, Mrs. Fr~nces P hyllis J . Bennett, Mrs. Shirley 
Irelan, Mrs. P. D. Burkhalter, Mrs. Wilkins and Emma J aques. 
J . W. Weaver, Mrs. J. L. C,asey, 
Tacie Knease and Eleanor Dunn. Junior High Class of '39 

To Hold Mid-Year Party 
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"00 YOU SUPPOSE SHE WOULD LIKE ONE OF THE E'" asks AI Thlmmesch (left ), A3, Dubuque. 
ThimmelCh Is admlrln&' a wh:te orchid shown him by Frank Eicher, IDeal Ilorlst. Orchids are now sold 
In tiny vases to keep them ere h. When buying a. corsage for a woman, her date should always keep In 
mind what she will wear and what sor t 01 person . he is. 

• 
Women like the Right Corsage -

Flowers Can Add 'Th a't Extra Touch' 
THE ENGAGEMENT of I\larilyn Langford, V:ola, I II. , to WIlliam 
_rr7, P3, MJnmr uth,' III ., has been announced by the bride-elect's 
,artnls, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Langford, Viola. 1\11ss Langford Is a 
"llor In liberal arts at Monmouth college. A Spanish major, sh e 
,laDs 10 receive an elementary teacher's certificate In June. Mr. 
11m Is the son of Mrs. Elizabeth Barry, Monmouth . Before com· 
'" 10 SUI he aUended tbe University of Illinois extension ccurse 
II GalesburJ, Ill. A summer wedding 'is p i nned. 

DR. LOVETT TO SPEAK 

Reservations for the luncheon 
should be made by 4fhursday eve
ning with Mrs. George Harker at 
3582, or Mrs. C. M. Strack n t 

From the time a woman is born 
until she dies, flowers play an 

Junior high school's mid-year lim' . 
graduating class of 1939 will hold portant part..m her II Ce. As the 

manding the invention of a new White, Coral Reef, Golden Rap
flower. A Iiorist solved this prob-, ture and Pink Delight. 
lem by taking white cyclamen There 1S an important differ
blossoms to form a striking cor- ence between flowers for daytime 

T w FT , \ 

Campus ,Town n 
Dr. Duane W. Lovett, SUI COl-

8-0726. 

lege of dentistry, will speak FILMS FRIDAY 
Thursday at the January meet.-

a party at 7:30 p.m. Friday in years go an, she looks back on 
the band room of the J unior high the corsages she wore to a party 
school building, Faculty Chair- or dance - flowers which added 

sage for the lucky date. wear and those for evening, flor-
Ordinary Flowers Effective ists say. 

"Many men overlook 'ordinary' Orchids for Suits 
man Esther Reinking announced 
Tuesday_ 

ing of the Dane County Dental The Art Guild wiil present two 
society, Madison, Wis. The pro- films at 8 p.m. Friday in the Art 

r 7 77 F » mm T-e I gram will be on radiodontics, the auditorium. They are "Man of 
use of ... ray technj'ques t'n den Aran" and "Tillie's Punctured Ro-

Activi ties lor the even ing will 
include a brief program, social 
dancing and games. ALUMNAE COM MIT TEE, REED GUILD OF PRESBYTER- ,' . .1\.,- -t t mance." IV.O.M.-Mary Lou Quinian, 629 IAN CHURCH - Members of the r,s_r_y_-_________________ _ 

E. Jefferson street, will be hostess Reed Guild of the Presbyterian 
to a meeting of the Alumnae com- church will meet at 1:30 p.m. to
mittee, W.O.M. at 7:30 p.m. today. day in the home of Mrs. Sam 
Mrs. Margaret Slezak will be in Smith, 322 N. Clinton street. As
cI1arge of the business meeting. i sisting hostesses will be Mrs. A.J . 

. Larew, Mrs. L L. Pollock, Mrs. 

Elegance Returns to Modern Furnishings 
Styles Will Combine 
Comfort with Charm 

nishings. Its long-wear, resistance shown In both straight and curved 
to moths, mildew, and inflamma- styles. 
bility plus easy cleanability, are Easy Mobility GROUP III OF PRESBYTER

'AN CHURCH - Members of 
Group III of the Presbyterian 
church will meet at the home of 
Mrs. L.B. Higley, 705 S. Summit 

H_ A. Scott and Mrs. G. E. Grune
wald. Devotions will be led by 
Mrs. O. C. Sutherland and pro- Advance reports on spring, 1950 

Easy mobility is the keynote 
features which make nylon up- of turniiure mounted on casters. 
holstery so practical for home fur- Sectionals may be casily rear-gram by Mrs. E. L. Titus. 

Itreet, at 1:30 p.m. teday. Ass i ~tant SUI DAMES - The SUI Dames 
hostesses will be Mrs. George Hertz will hold a ' square dance tor 
and Mrs. A. J_ Walsh. The pro- their husbands tonight from 7:30 
gram is in charge of Mrs. C: A. to 9:30 in the community build
Bowman and devotions in charge I IDg. A group representing Hick 
of Mrs. William Burney. I Hawks, SUI square dancing group, 

-- will teach the dances. Mrs. Hugh 
PHI MU ALUMNAE CLUB - Keasling is chairman of the so

lirs. C.W. Keyser, 120 E. Fair- cial committee. She will be as
thUd street, will be hostess to sis ted by Mrs. Roger Goos and 
a dessert meeting of the Phi .Mu Mrs. Lawrence Feagin. 
tolumnae clUb at 7 p.m. today. 

:Hand·Wrought Silver 
;10 Be Exhibited Here , . 

Eighteen pieces of hand-wrought 
~terling silver will be exhibited 
In the SUI Art building ·lobby 
until Thursday. 

The works were created at last 
summer's sllversmithing workshop 

WOMEN OF THE ENGLISH 
LUTHERAN CHURCH- Members 
of the afternoon group of the Wo
men of the English L u the ran 
church will meet at 2 p.m. today 
in the church. 

Program to Compare 
U.S., Chinese Schools 

ronference in Rhode Island, Prof. Chinese education bnd how it 
'A. Raoul Dclmare, SUI art de- compares with American education 
Jlartmeot, said Tuesday. will be the theme of WSUI's "cdu-

Sponsored by Handy and Har- cation in Foreign Countries" pro
man, precious metal refiners and gram today at 3:30 p.m. 
dealers, the conferences are held ' David Chow, G, Forrest Hills, 
annua11ly at t he Rho d e Island N.Y., formerly of Shanghai, Chi
School of Design, Providence. na, will be interviewed by Pro-

The first conference was held gram Moderator Paul Bitzer, G, 
in 1847, under the supervision of Davenport. 
Wl1llam Bennett, designer of the This will be the second in a 
Ascot Gold Cup and the Royal scries of programs sponsored by 
Hunt Cup in England. Dean Jay MacGregor's secondary 

The past two conferences were supervision class. 
conducted by Baron Erik Flem-

Elect Croissant President 
Of Engineering Fraternity 

showings in home furnishings in
dicate that modern will continue 
as the strongest style influence 
with many of the modern designs 
softened by details borrowed from 
traditional styles. 

A return to the more formal 
and elegant traditional designs in· 
c1uding Georgian, Regency, Em
pire, Directoire and the ornate 
designs of the French courts, is 
another expected style trend. This 
will be featured in both faithful 
reproductions of the originals and 
in the modernized simplified ver
sions. 

Bases of modern solas and 
chairs will be styled with such 
decorative accents as cord fringe, 
moss edging and gently curbed 
frames. On wood pieces, curves 
will replace straight, sharp out-

, lines. NotJceable, too, will be the 
highly decorative hardware ap
pearing on chests, buffets, desk~ 
and other furniture. 

Dual Purpose Features 
These changes don't mean con 

temporary designs have lost their 
functional features for the sake 
of adding more beauty. Modern 
furniture also continues to im
prove and refine its utility and 
dual purpose features. 

Another highlight or t hc spring 
showings will be the wider use 
of foam rubber upholstery. For
merly confined to furniture in the 
upper price brackets, foam rub
ber upholstery witi be seen more 
frequently in mOderately priced 
merchandise. 

The big news in upholstery fab-

nishings. ranged for a dramatic decorative 
Likely Color Favorites effect and individual units are 

As for color, indications are far easier to move than a full
that shades of brown including sized sofa. 
tobacco, Havana and coc!)a will Practical to the 'nth degree are 
replace last year's gray as the chairs with decorative carrying 
high fashion leader. handles and tables with tops that 

Muted tones of green, blue-red, flip over to revclll an . uphols~«:red 
blue and gold are expected tq be undepside so they may be used 
among the season's favorites. ,as a s«:atlng unit. 
Brigl'lt coral, .!lame, terra cotta " ' JAghtweight chairs and se):ving 
and kelly green will be seen fre- t'1bles whIch may .be folded " u p 
quently as accent colors. 'an<\ hidden away when . 'no't in 

Television has caused modlfi- use are another of, a multltute of 
cation in furniture designs. ~any ~ pra<:tical desi~ns il'( bome f~r
of the displays featUre extra-long rus}llngs which will ' be a.vai1~ble 
sofas to accommodate five or six to ' hQme owners · in the ne'xt 'few 
people. Mote sectionals will be months. 

In" court silversmith to the King 
~I Sweden. Delmare acted as in
struetor at the last con erence 
durin, the illness of Fleming. 

W A C · t E4 C t III r ics are the new nylons which are TO Is luxurious Iec:tIo~nal _ . rOlssan, , re e, ., 
was elected presldent of Chi Ep- expected to be In trodUced by at sofa. I>esl&,ned to seat five comfortably, It can be adapted &0 either 

an "extra touch" to make the flowers when ordering a corsage," Green orchids are used with 
occasion a success. • according to one florist. "For ex- suits, for example, while the tradi

Corsage designing has become ample, tiny baby chrysanthemums tional lavendar variety is best for 
or gladlola blossoms can be made evening. The use of foliage and 
inlo effective corsages." greenery Is usually restricted to a highly developed art in recent 

years. Occasionally Iowa City flor
ists receive unusual requests, like 
the one from a young man de-

Spring flowers are also ignored daytime use. 

Soprano to Present 
12 Seledions Friday 

by many purchasers. JonqUils, 111- Popular combinations in car
ies of the vailey and violets are sages are gardenias with roses 
all excellent corsage flowers. and carnations, either regular or 

Recently a distant cousin of "feathered" varieties, and carna
the jonquil, the amazon lily, has tions with roses. Camellias are al
been used. It looks like a white ways used by themselves. 
narcissus with a green center and Although flowers are not always 
has a lasting ability comparable necessary for a party, most women 
to that at an orchid. Soprano Tzu Tsung Gao, G. agree that they are an expres-

Shanghai, Cruoa, will sing 12 se- Picking the Rlfht One sion of something that cannot be 
lectJons in the 14th student :-e- Florists emphasize the necessity said in so many words. 
ci tal of the 1949-50 series Friday of knowing certain information to --------------
at 7:30 p.m_ in the North Music prepare the right corsage. The Edward 5 Rose 
hall. color of dress and accessories, • says-

She will open the program with where the. flowers are to be wo~n, 
Handel's "Care selve" Sibella's ·the occaSIOn, and what · the gIrl 
"Sotto 11 del" and Gla~unov's "La :ooks like are a few of these, For 
prlmavera.J' Instance, a very small girl may 

She will t hen Sing a group of be dwar[ed by to.o large a cor-' 
fo..r songs by Schubert, "Fruhlings sage. Showy orchlds should be 
gillube" "Die Forelle" "Du blst l worn only by taller women. 
die. Ruh'! and "Gretch~n am Spln- Sced companies are continually 
nrad." strl ving to develop new colors 
• The one opera selection on the so that flowers to match almost 
program will be "Vissi tl,;artc" any dress are now available. Roses 
trom Puccini's "Tosca." especially offer a wide range, with 

The last four numbers are "ThQ such descriptive titles as Snow 

We believe we can please you 
with our Superb Products -
as Brushless Shave - Hand 
Cream - Creme Shampoo -
Facial Cream with Lanolin -
Four ELEGANT PRODUCTS, 
guaranteed to please - Oh, 
yes - the cost - Ilnd sure il's 
much less. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 South Dubuque St. 

Rose Enslaves the Nightingale," by 
lUmsky-Korsakoll, "Songs My MoJ
ther Taught Me" by Dvorak, 
"Were My Song with Wings Pro-

---Exclusive at DUNN'S----
vided," by Hahn and "Stresa" by 
Watts. 

Junior High to Present 
Music Concert Thursday 

About 120 Junior high school 
musicians will present aD informal 
concert at 3:15 p.m. Thursday in 
the school auditori um. 

The program will be a ~eview 
of the semester's work in band, 
orchestra and vocal music . 

Directing the band is paul l 
Behm. Laverne Wintermeyer con
ducts the orchestra, and Glenn 
Jablonsld is In charge of vocal 
music at the school. 

For now .. 
into SPRING 

party-time is 

gabardine casual 

time! • 

Selected by a jury of art au
thorities, the conference delegates 
now form a nucleus for a silver
smithing revival in the United 
States, Delmare said. 

Optimist Club to Tour 
School for Handicapped 

silon, honorary civil engineering least one nationally-known man- 18th century or modem Interiors. Cushions are eeve .. ed in 'striped 
fraternity, Monday at a meeting ufacturer. The same qualities that sat :n damask &0 contrast with the lolid color textured fabrlca used 
in the engineering building. make nylon desirable in other for the arm and base. (t'. Just. one of the advanced predlc~lqDl for 

Other officers chosen were C.A. P ~~ro;d;u;c;t;s ;a;r;e~t;ru;e;;i;n;;;h;o;m;e;;f;ur;-;;;h;'3~m;e~f;Ur;ni~Sb;l;n;r;s~Y;O;U;;'u;;se~e;In;;. ;.t~cl~res~;th~l;s;.;p;r;illJ';;·;;;;;;~~;;;;;~i~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;~ 
Lindber g, E4, Shenandoah , vice , 
president; J.C. Berger, E3, West 
Amana, secretar y-treasurer; P.A. 
Zimmerman, E4, Amana, associ
ate editor of the "Transit." 

The Optimist club will meet 
'at 12 noon today lit the Univer
lib' hospitals school for severely 
handicapped children. 

After luncheon, Dr. RR Rem
bolt, the school's medical direc
tor, will conduct club members 
on a tour of the school. This will 
be followed by an illustrated talk 
b7 Dr. Rembolt and W.B. Schone
'bobm, administrative director of 
the !Chao!. 

" 

BILLY MITCHELL MEETING 
"Land and Live in the Jungle" 

-a film story on how a pilot can 
live in the jungle after a craclt
up - will be shown at a meet
ing of the Billy Mi tchell squad
ron today at 7 :30 p.m .. in room 11 
of the armory, Major I.M. Parsons., 
squadron advisor, said Monday. 

s 
MOVING? 

DIAL 
2161 (ALL US! 

THOMPSON TRANSFER and STORAIE 
509 So. Gilbert 

Flo\vers make her Formal 
Complete 

: 

CORSAGES 

Orchids 

Roses 

Camations 
, 
Gardenias 

. I • 

CameHas ~, .' 
, '/'-' 

" 7 •. ~; -~;: i 
.... ~ 

Give her a corsage that shows your dlscrimitfatlbn ..• ·~ 

nnd good taste. Let us arrange your corsage - ,anll 
you'll be sure of getting the finest and freshest flowers. ,'. 

• . ! 

Order today. 

Call 6566 or contact your house representat!ve ' ,~ 

CURTIS FLORIST' 
117 S. Dubuque 

1. 

, . 

., 

You GefYour Laundry 
. Washed' Faster 

Quick and 

Convenient 

Dial 80291 

New for 

Don't overlook a versatile 

Gabardine BOLERO dress 

in planning your Spring wardrobe I 
They're wonderful for January dates 

and February parties . .. 

and theylI be the favorites 

in your wardrobe this Spring. 

Newest spring colors' 10 to 18. 

12.95 

Spring a~,----D_U N_N---J' S 
116 E. Washington 
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Oklahoma, .Irish 
Now Grid Foes 

Hawkeye Wrestlers 
To Meet Wheaton 
On FieldholJse Mat 

The Iowa wrestling team will 

Across 

'~--------------"By Alan ~oyer .. ------------.. ~ 

'Beat Indiana and Taube's Forgiven' -Agree Verbally for 
Confesfs in '52, '53 

NORMAN, OKLA. !U'I - The 
UniversiUes or Oklahoma and No
tre Dame, two (f last season's un
deteated power h 0 use football 
teams, agreed Tuesday to play a 
home and home football series in 
1952 and 1953, Oklahoma officials 
announced. I 

The first meeting between the ' 
two schoo~ will be Nov. 8, 1952, 
at South Bend, Ind., Sooner Coach 
Charles (Bud) Wilkinson said. 

Notre Dame will come to Nor
man Sept. 26, 1953, lOI' the Soon
ers' opening game. 

ooner8 "Pleased" 
President George L. Cross or 

Oklahoma said he was "pleased 
the two top teams of 1949 will 
meet in '52 and '53," 

"It will be an unforgettable day 
when Notre Dame vhits us in 
1053," Cross said. 

Wilkinson and Coach Frank Le
ahy of the Figh ling Irish took 
leading roles in the discussions 
leading to the agreement, The 
coaches met in Dallas, Tex., Dec. 
3, following the Notre Dame
Southern Methodist game, and 
have conferred several times since. 

Verbal Agreement 
The announcement was made 

jOintly by Wilkinson and Edward 
Krause, athletic director at Notre 
Dame. Wilkinson said no contract 
for the games had been igncd, 
but :J verbal agreement is jn el
feet. 

The Sooners will meet the Trish 
in the middle of their 1952 sea
son. The week before, Iowa Statc 
will be the opponent, while the 
week aCter it will be Missouri. 

Wilkinson said he had no com
ment to make regarding the agree
ment. 

ENGLERT LAST DAY! 

Where Iowa Teams 
Play This Weekend 

AT RDAY 
wimminl' - Irwa AA 

champion h ps, finals, 2:45 p.m. 
Gymnastics - Minnesota, 2 

p.m. 
Ba kelball-Norlhwe tern, 8 

p.rn. 
MONDAY 

Ba ketbll ll - Ohio State at 
olumbus 
Swimming-Purdue at Lafay

cUe 

Sf. Pat's, Sf. Mary's 
Clash Here Tonight 

I attempt to gain its second win 
in as many starts when it tangles 
with Wheaton college in the field-
house tonight at 8 p.m. Purdue's victory o\'el' Iowa undoubtedly eased the situath n 

The Hawkeye grapplers won, somewhat but it didn't tuke long [or the visitor to get the idea that 
their first engagement of the year all was not rosy on the Boilermaker basketball [ront. From the stu
when they came from behind to dents who wor~ card, saying "We'll Back Purdue" to the cab driver 
beal out \Vlisconsin's Badgers, 15- who fer areas' n strictly illegal in Iowa picked the Hawks by five 

, I I, Saturday. The Hawks won de- points the opinion was one that the team Mel Taube tutors was in 
cisions in the last three weight pretty sad shape. 
classes, after trailing, 11-6, with 
five bouts completed. Be ide the pos ibility :)f a coaching removal the thou«hl 

Coach Mike Howard said that uppermost on the minds of per~ons In Lafayette wa Purdue's 
he probably would start the same 10 Ing streak, Six straight before the Iowa game, 
lineup which whipped Wisconsin. "Why that's imp'ssiblc," a fan told us before the game. "Purdue 

Little information is available lost f ve straight cne time, al~o under Taube's handling, and that was 
on the Wheaton team, except the bad enough. Can you imagine six straight? Why, he's got the best 
fact that it probably lacks the material he's had in years." 
strength of the 1949 team which "Yes," l'aulioned another critic, "but if we (Purduc) beat Indiana 
tied Iowa, 15-15, al Wheaton in next week all will be forgiven." 
a January meet. . . 

Wheaton lost to Wisconsin, 2l-. Student oP.IIHon, of course, ranged from complete optimism 
10, before Christmas and last to c~mplete P SSlmlsm. We almost dn pp d our supper tray upon 
Saturday dropped a 25-3 decision hearlllg pnrt of 1I con\'crs(1tion gOing on belween two students wait
to Iowa State Teachers college. ing in line to eat Monday evening. 

That age-old city rivalry of St. Veterans of the Illinois outfit in- " ... and I tell you Purdue will get slaughtered." 
Patrick's vs. St. Mary's renews clude Pete Willson, .155; D~n Ben- "Want to make a small wager on that?" 
itself once more at 8 p.m. tonight (Dall), 10"'n Phol. b1 Jim Showe .. ) son, b 175; and Dick Simmons, "Gladly, and I'll give you 10 to (ne odds" 
when these two teams meet at N 0 Th· PI 8 k 200- ound heavyweight. . . City high gym. OW n IS ay, UC Y - The probable lineups: h We concluded they were bowlmg fans and had never heard 01 

The Irish and the Ramblers have Vern McCoy ..... 121 ..... Don Wheeler ome court ndvnntage and the numerous other uncert<linlies of Big 
lought through 56 prevl'ous t lPOPS IlARRI ON, IOWA BA KETBALL coach who recenUy anrcounced hi'! t nlllorary reUrem nt to Manuel MaCias .. 128 ...... Glenn Helm Ten basketball. 

mee - ,. i hi h Itl t Ik .1 t 'ls f th Ken Carman .... 136 ..... Jcrr v Horrell S d . I I A I ings With the north-side St. Mary's rega n s ea I , a s over ue al . 0 e lIawkeye basketball team with Frank (Bucky) O'Connor . Gcorge Te.l. leI F~ .. Chnrl .. Edward. un ay fIIg 1 tlletic Dircctor Guy Mackey said he w~uld 

q
uintet holdl'ng a 30-26 edge. Thl's seded at h '5 lell. O'Collnor, fre hlnan basketball c3ach , was named tempo rary head cllach, prr bablv for Russ ThorD ...... J65 .•.• . • Pele Wilson not investigate "dcDlands" that Taube rcslgn. "I haven't heard ot 

th . d f th H I ld t kl ' MUes Benda .... 16a...... Bill Wlll'nn 
re~ord excludes any tournament e remam er 0 e season . . orr son U[ erwen a dney opcration III November and bas 1I0t fully re- JQC Scarpello .... 17' ...... Don Ben 011 any alumni criLiclsJl'j of Taubc," he told ,~ rCllorler, "and I'm not 

games. 
St., Pat's will go into tonight'~ 

battle cast in the role or the fa
vorite, if the scftson's records 
mean anything. 

Coach Francis Sueppel's Rambl
ers have won live games while 
losing nine this year. St. Patrick's, 
meanwhile, have won 10 and lost 
seven. 

Probably the Irish arc due for 
a victory tonight. For they have 
not beaten St. Mary's in l'egul:Jr
ly scheduled competition since the 
first game ot the 1947 series. 

Last y r the Ramblers won by 
37-29 and 39-34 margins. How
ever, they were upset by the 
Irish, 33-30, in the diocesan tourn
ament in the fieldhouse. 

covered. Joe Paulyen ..... liW .... DIck Simmon. I . going 0 IIlvestigalc t~ sec if therc is allY." 
------~ 

Iowa, Wildcats Meet SalurdaYr Series Tied Hogan 'Awfully Tired;' 
Playoff Round Today 

N. Carolina Upsets 
Long Islana, 55-52 

Big Mikan Running Away 
With NBA Scoring Race 

After 45 years of ba 'ketbttll 
competition, the Iowa Hawkeyes LOS ANGELES (JP) - Golf Star 
and Northwestern meet for the Ben Hogan was pictured as "aw
only time thi~ year, Saturday, with tully tired" Tuesday on the eve 
the series, tied, 27-27. of his 18-hole play-off with Sam 

NEW YORK (JP)-Minneapclis' That's the unusual angle on the Snead for the victory laurels of 
NEW YORK (JP) - A clever incomparable scoring ace, George Big Ten game in the Iowa field- the Los Angeles open tournament. 

North Carolina State basketball house as the Hawkeyes, with a Snead, on the other hand, was Miken, has • hurtled of I by himself 
team, playing without a substitu- 1-2 conference record, try to eV"!ll described as in robust health as 
tion, pulled one of the biggest up- in the now-extinct race for indi- up the mark. the two headliners of the sport 
sets o[ the season Tuesday night, vidual scoring laurels in the Na- Lost Road Games spent a eomparatively easy day 
tripping Long Island university, tiona I Basketball association. Iowa has beaten Indiana at .before their belated duel at the 
55-52, in the opening game of a The tall and talented pivot star I home and lost road games to ~i- ~iviera country club at 2:30 p.m. 
college doubleheader before 18,000 . chigan and Purdue, Northwestern (Iowa time) today. 
Madjson Square Garden specta- has amassed 1,075 POlOts or exack .. "~ a 2-2 rercrd, with wins over ' "Ben is all right but he's a\\'
tors. Iy 200 more than his dose.t PU\'- I Purdue al1d Mjnnesota and losses Cully tired," said Mrs. Hogan, his 

JIiI&ckey hod just returned from the Nationa l Collegiate Athletic 
associaticn meetings in New York and may have been out o[ contact 
with the goings-on in and around Lafayctte. 

He had not heard Q/. or had disregarded, the banner that ap
peared on the campus e<:rlier in the week which urged the l'cmaval 
oI Taube. 

The La(ayctte newspapcr, ddng more thnn anyone to enact u 
changr, reminded its readers tlll'ough stories, ~ porls columns and edi
torials, of the )Jnst. grentne~s c[ Purdue basketball teams and how [he 
Boilermakers have hit a new low. Most persons were well aware that 
Purdue. under the guidance of Piggy Lambert, wa!. one of the pow
erJ cI Western conference basketbnll. Its last title, in 1940, was the 
seventh in the schccl'~ c n[crel1ce history. Piggy retired in 1946. 

At allY rate, hefore the Iowa game Taube aw reason to 
chan"e his ta~tic·s. In pla"c of warming' up his 10 top mell In fronl 
of the CJ'o\\d he kept them 3n a gym asium upstairs and J'erused 
entrance to allYOI"O. TWenty minutes before gametime he brouglil 
t!lem to the val' Ity floor. The cheering from the pred r ln ' lIately 
student bod3' crcwd left ~orrething to be desired in the way of 
o(lise, until late In tht' secolld half. Intramural Schedule Never behind after Long Island surer, Alex drozu of Indianapolis to Ohio State and Illinois. The attractive wife, as she waited to 

fI: :ift p.m. t k . 1 Old th Ii who has netted 875 'points. I win over Purdue at La[ayette h:J~ accompany him to the club for a 
Cou,t N.lf!ller .. l E , ••• 11111err.t D 00 an opelllng - ea, e ve 

s.l/m .... t p v •. III II e, .. 1 A . "iron men" trom Raleigh N.C. Mlkan ~II II FO FT Tf' AVT· been the only road game any Big practice round. 

- P08~ .::::-- While wniting for ihe arrival cf the plcyers :omc fans kept; 
themselves busy trying to guess which live men would sta rt. BcfOl'c l 
Monday night 11 different combinations had answered the (pel1 ing 
tip"!!. 

"Do(lr Open I : hl-Ht:Oft" 

l~iIa~~;ii 
TART THURSDAY 
A HEAVENLY HOWL! 

The Laughingesf Pidure 
Sin(e Adam Ribbed Eve! 

S;>ENCER 

TRACY 
KATHARINE 

HEPBURN 

IY Btl. Thela PI "s PhI Kappa f' I ' , • ""cnllO S 369 337 1.075 28.3 Ten school has been able to wl'n '''rh f' U . 

"

.0 pm' . quicklv burst into a 10-1 mar""n Groza, Indianapolis :01 273 875 24.3 • e reezlng wea leI' during 
.. , . . • 5' , F Ik Ph(J 2 up t Court W.Soulh Quad (,... oulh Qu.d H walked off the court at halftime r:.h:,; w.i I 00 187 587 Uf.I 0 now. the Corsby trounament took a lot 

S.!!lrma Alpha .: 11 lion I' 32 ' er 00 ~!58 114434 ~ .liI~·.43 Ccach Bucky O'Connor, who out of him," she added. She re-
n . Dolla Up II." 'e:Jdmg -24, then settled back Zo.lol.ky. Chlr"~o ~ ~ 

K:l!O p.m. to repel the furious Blackbird Sch.ve •. Syracube IG7 211 515 1.,,6 tor k over as acting mentor Sunday ferred to conditions over the week-
Court N-oean V!t. Leonard . ' Snllors. Denver [79 183 5U Ili 9 when pops Harri n be ed h' 

8.Sch •• 'ler v,. Spone.r charge durmg the entJre second Braun. New York 102 151 515 ,is ".- so 0 Y lS end during the pro-amatuer tour-w-:;w ~.mmon. B VI. half for their most impressive vic- ~~I!~,rd'A~~'~7,~~ollS 213 107 ~33 1M doctor's advice to quit for the nament staged on the Monterey 
9::111 p.m. W ."''''ons tor~ of the season. I' 171 1801 ';26 • .IJ,,) season, is working on a' defen~e peninsula in northern California 
Courl N.T.Hen v •. (.oyola It was onlv the second defeat l'\BA BASKETBALL to halt the Wildcat scormg. duo, by Singer Bing Crosby. 

\~:;II;;~rdv'~/~~~~~:an fOI' 1he Long 1;land Skyscrapel's. 'I·"n".oll, '0.;. JI'slon 19 Jake Fendly and ~ay Ra~ehs. The rivals and the expected gal-
______ ___ Indian. poll. 101 . Denver KI At the same bme, 0 Connor lery oI thousands meanwhile got 

~, hopes that Frank Calsbeek and Il break from the weather~an ' 
••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• ~~ •• BB~.mm •• Em~ ~ B~.~I~ ~1~Urn~thefus~~~~~~fi~ap~ 

scorll1g form whlc.h marked the vious Iorecast and predicted clear 
upset .of the HOOSiers here Satul'- skies and no rain today. 
day mght. 

Calsbeek, Vollers Slump 
Calsbeek scored 32 points and 

I "oilers 20 against Indiana. Mon-
Kurowski to Manage 
Cardinal Farm Club 

Be~t chance ct all was that Taube would stay out the season but 
wl>uldn't be uack ne.·t ~ cason. The players were reported to be be
hind their cO:ll'h ,'1d playing hard to win for him. Its too bad prcs
sure has bEl'n brought to bear during the sea~on, it makes it tr ugh 
Ior everybody concerned. 

Colleges, High Schools Enter AAU Swim' Here 
Entries from colleges and hi,.(l1 meter nIce last season; Davo All

schools have been receiverl {or del'son, Univ~rsily of Minnei ota 
th~ Io\~a AAU champion~hip men's l freshman who is national YMC , 
sWlmmlllg meet at the fieldhou'e 440 and 1500-meter champion; and " 
Saturday and for the AAU nl- I Don Watson, Iowa sophomore whb 
tional l500-meter race. is a former nahonal YMCA tltllit day, against Purdue, Calsbeek 

scored eight and Vollers six. an you keep a secret? LYNCHBURG, VA. (JP)-Gcol'~e Jume~ Counsilmnn, n<sistant and has placed in Nntional AAU 

WE CAN'T 
WE'VE GOT TO TELL YOU 

THE GREAT NEWS! 

The FALLEN IDOL 
IS THE YEAR'S 

MOST HONORED MOVIE 

* * * * AN AVALANCHE 
OF AWARDS 

* Best Actor of Ihe Y.ar 
(Ralph Richardson) 

* 
National Board of Review 

Best Scripl of the Year 
National Borod of Review 

* Besl Direclor of Ihe Year 
Film Critics of N.Y. 

Additional Awards Given Ahroad 

* "Best Pir:lure of Ihe Yenr" 
London Daily Express 

* 
* 
* 

"Beal Direction of the Year" 
London Daily Expre£s 

"Best Film of the Year" 
lst Award British Academy 

"Best Screen Play of the Year" 
lst Prize Venile tUm Festival 

This leads us to the inler· 
esting conclusion that per· 
h'aps. after all. if viewed 
itom eViry angle, THE 
FALLEN ID'.)L might he presented by D~VIQ 0. SnZHICK * 
,he besl pic lure of ~he produced and directed' by 
year, . • • CAROL REiD •. ," • - . 

;0. '.... .. t. ' 

ADDED 
This Selected Shol1 

Sut;ject 
S:xddler'. Wella Ballet 

in 

BIRTH OF A 

Written by GRAHAM GREENE ' 
:;tarring RALPH R~""SON 
MIt:HElE MQRGAN 
with 
SONIA DRESDEL 
DINIS O'DEA 
lICK "A"IUIIS 
and introducing 
BOBBY H£NREY 

BALLET II! SRO relene 
with 

Robert 'Red hOell' lIeldman 

STARTS ~ .......... ~ ... ~ 
TOIORROW 

Calsbeek now has 195 points in 
12 games for an average of 16.2 
per game, and in the three con
ference games has a 16 - point 
average. VoUers has 163 points In 
all games and 30 in the Big Ten. 
Guard Bob Clifton has piled up 
116 points, but his 48 - poin,t con
ference record matches that of 
Calsbeek. 

BRAND RETURNS 
AMES nil - Glen Brand, Iowa 

State college's Olympic champion 
I wrestler, reported Tuesday night 

he would return to act ion this 
weekend a('~el' a year's layoff due 
to a prac'ice injury. 

(Whitey) Kurowski, veteran third I Hawkeye swimming coach, sairt distance swims. 
baseman (or 1he SI. Louis Card- that Iowa St,~ te college .will C:ltprl . In the four junior events [or 
ina Is, Tuesday night was nam>::::! a. full. team III the sel1lo~ cha~'-I SWImmers 17 years old and und'Jr, . 
manager of the Lynchburg Card- plOnshlp eyents along With SUI Boone, Cllnton, Ft. Madison. Iowa 
inals of the Class B Piedmont representattves.. I City, and University high arc 
league. Th~ 1500~l11eter S\\'1111 Saturday among t.he entrnnts. Roosevelt atlrl 

L hl: . ,st L' mornlllg WIll have such men <1; North hIgh schools oC Dcs MoInes 
I ;nc urg IS a . OULS farm Roger Wutts of Iowa State, thinl ' are combining thpir squads under 

c u
A

' . . 'in the National Colleginte 1500-' the title of the Olympian clull. 
PPolOtment of Kurowski for' --------------_____________ ~-

the 1950 baseball season was an
nounced here by Lynchburg 
Business Manager Wallace Mc
Kenna. As skipper of the learn, 
he will succeed Vernon Macitie, 
who retired [rom baseball this 
wir:~cr in favor of a railroading 
job. 

Sanity Code Rebels 
Sub jecl 'to Boycotts 

CHICAGO (IP) - The two top I 
of~iQials c f the NCAA, in a "ciaI' '-I 
fYlllg statement," snid T u e s day 
that seven voiolators of the so-' 

called Sanity C de were subj~ct I 
to futUre sC:ledule boycotts and 
ba"lning from NCAA ch::tmpionship 
mceWf 

New President IIuj:lh C. Willet 
of Southcrn C:lliforni:1 nnd Set'
ret:l1'y-Treasurer K. L. (Tug) WiI 
"1)'1. Di~ Ten ('ommi<sioner, said 
"that status" wils "implied" un-

, der the NCAA's present constitu
tion and regulations. 

College Basketball 
1\"orth (..':.rol"I ... S la t .. ;,;" IhI.U. ;;'! 
Ucthany 11), ~L Vincent I '~ 
Washinrrton ~ L('t' 7.1. Vlr,' "ia 1.'" .,h Ii!! 
Gonr,l(\ 71, K cntut'ky fill 
Uroukl) II CDHc,c '" I. U. or Mtxlcu (j.'J 
Oeor~e'uWn n. Siena (NY) t'! 
C'alawba. HI. Jlre 3byte rl14n :0 
0. ot Tllml1:L " :;, • or l 'lnrldlt ;;0 
lJultc 11.1, south Carolina Uti 
.~Inrlda St .. lc unh,t'rs ity :i7. I'thr«:rr ~!j 
fan8tit'ld fi:i. liln KI ( T'I1 .) liN 

Rhode I.sland State GK, 
SL •• 'onp"'" ( Phll adeIJ1hliil) (;'! 

Ot't"rh"ln it", Hiram 'f; 
!'oIulo;ha ll '''!, i'lDrthf'ad ~tj 
llePaul iI, ~t. .I ohll·~ ( Rrnokhn ) GH 
~"uth Ih.kotn n:;, AII!fu!JLtU1;,1. !jfl 
Au •• bnfr tlUlnn.) 1141, 

St. John '. (Minn.) IU 
F.vrf'ka ( 111 .1 XII, Quincy til.) ~J 
J.or~ .. 111M, Upper Iw" a 17 
Cuh;er·Stoddnll (M o. ) fI'! , 

Inwa Wule) an ;'1) 

'"1 01",,0" Ii.f_ ('entra.' (h.) :)1 
~tor"lnl='lddc I;:;. Sou th ,H.llln'" Sli '" r;: 
Va'uI\rlll~n jl(" Wrdrrn ~1f' lt '''''' 1 tj9 
Tnlpdo m, Wilyn,. ( lhindU :;0 
u ' If,-t. lr "fJ. A"rian ,..Ii 
l{"I'amauo iI'!, AlmA. ';U 
Albion nil, 11411'0 Il'I 
"'-t' ..... .. h~ .. ,,.,. 1')', F .. ",.klln lift 
Ear lh a.m <lOt Ca nhrbury 1M 
• .... ".aoa ('e"',...J 1'!. " " dcrlo;~11 :'i~1 
""fn"m"n'~ ((11.\ lift, K"Iftv ((II .) .'\:'1 • 
1.ake F(lrf'st ( fll. ) ,iO, F.JlTlhur t (111.) 'f i 
" rep' I Ib .... lv ~I.I,. 7'1. 

Wes l Vlr«lnla Tech 71 J 

"I""t"" fli. Ashland :iI 
Pllbbur .... Jet. r.rnv," City., ' 
Tampa (;''1, FlorId • . :m 
ue:dt'''"rK tl'f, WIU,nher .. ".! ViCTOR BRIAN 

~ AT U R ( ·-'00 N l [ V f · G RAY 
O ... tr.d by HENRY HAT 

Six of the v:o.[ators are school~ 
'\'~ose proposed membership oust
er failed in an NCAA convention 
vote last weekend at New York. 
They t,-e Virginia, Virginia Tech, 
Virginia Military Institute, Mary
land, Bosten College and Villan
ova. 

The seventh school, The Citadel, 
also admitted it violated the code 
but re~igned from the NCAA at 
the meeting. 

floly Cro~!!I tJ l, l'~OVldcnu ;'HI 'I 
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALf., II 
Phi l (1)pa r ,1 '!O. Phi 11eit. 1h .. l ~ 17 , 
nelh. Upsilon a:t Phi £111111 1"n r t!1 l 
Opl, . S4~ PI : 1", namma t:' It Oamma '!' i 
South Quail II '!1. Sl\ ut .. lIawkere If r t ' '>' "I've got to " with RIOHARD ~

" " ' _, HA~AY. '/odu,.d by FRED KOHl r,1AR 

. tell you WIDMARI' 

about ~:~t~~:... C~HNfl WilD 
TODAY 

CO-HIT 

w::ti·RTHf OECISION1)f 
CHRISTOPHER BLAKE 

.. ~ ~rr~ . ~~~ffil ~~ijulA) PdfR OODfREY 
, ..... --

... "jll b~TO NIG IIT ' 'ho w" al I 
1:' 11. !: ·W. 7,1\1. alld 11:1:; p.m. 

C., .. lI lt at ;':1" :J::W And H: III p~m, .. 

... -... - ~ ".~ "T........ . •.• 
Upper B 441, Qu"d E '! o'" 
' ..... - ~ ~ , , .. ....... (' '~M 

Quad F 19, Lower B I;; , 

POSITIVELY ENDS 
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Ihird Atomic Energy Lecture 
~ries Begins iii Davenport 

The third pre entation of the "Mar(''Ilgo experiment" leetures 
Oil atomic cllcrgy was begun last week in Davenport with a lee-
111ft 011 ·Ono World or one" by Prof. Hew Hoberts, SUI college 
of f(\ucation. 

Roberts spokc to an audience 
or about 700. Thc sel'ies, an edu
fl\iCII project describing phases 
or .tomic energy for adult lay
mtll. will continue through nine 
MIt>. 

·Fried Eggs 
They Cook 'em Cold 

In Science Show 

• ----------T 
~ WANT AD RATES. 

For consecutive insertions 

One Da,. ... _ ......... 60 pu word 
Three DaYI ........ 10c per word 
SIll: Days ......... _ ... 130 pet word 
One Month ........ :t90 per word 

Classilicd Display 

Onc Day .............. 73c per col. 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. 
Onc month .......... 50c per col. 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

inch 

inch 
inch 

·Many Barg~.ins 
MiaceUan80ua for Sale Lost and Found 

For Sale: Schult two-room hou~ e~ Lost: Brown Shell Rimmed. glass-
trailer. In good location. Has es in brown leather shap case. 

new electric refrigerator, bottle If found call Ext. 3782. 
gas stove with spacious oven, ccn- -. ----
stant temp. oil heater, complete Los~: Horn rimmed glasses at 
with runnIng water. See at Forest Fle\dho~se or Solon. Reward. 
View Trailet· Park, Trailer No.5, Call Conllle Jewett, 2158. 

'II mile north on 218, or write Box Lost: Grey t>arker 51 Pencil be-
3, Daily Iowan. Must sell by Feb. tween Geology Bldg. and U. 
4. Best offer. Hall. Call L t well Ext. 3015. 

Double bed, chest of drawerr , stu
Check your ad In lhe [frst Is ue II .p. dent table, desk lamps, dressers, 
pearl. The Daily Iowan can be re pon· 

Have you ever tried to fry an Jlble tor only one Incorrect Insertion. chairs, baby bed. Dial 34.11. ----

Lost: green Sheaffer lifetime pen 
between Ray's Snack Bar and 

Macbride Hall Monday. Reward. 
Phone " Buzz," 4159: 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 18,1950 _ PAGE FIVE 

in .. the' Classified Sedion 
House For Rent I Help Wanted 

Small furnished house near Iowa I Wanted: Expcrieneed stcnograph-
City for two men . In exchange er. Dial 4141. 

lor farm choret. 2B Daily Iowan. 

Wanted: Student to fire fumace, 
etc., around Apt. Building in 

exchange fer living Quarters and 
a place lo cook, Write 2A Daily 
Iowan. 

Wanted To Rent 

Comfortable apartment for stu
dent couple. Write Box 2-C 

Daily Iowan. 

Work Wanted 

Baby silting evenings. Dial 8102D. 
-------------
Wash the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

Instruction ' 

Ballroom Dancing lessons. Harriet 
Walsh . Dial 3780 after 6 p.m. 

REGISTER NOW FOR 

NEW CLASSES· Feb. 7 
Day Cia ses - 8 a.m. tv 4:30 p.m. 

Evenln.r Classes -MOil & Wed_ 

• INDIVIDUAL SUBJECT 

(Typlnr - Specdwrltinr -
Grell Sborthand) 

Olber lectures in the series will 
illdude information on the struc
tUft of the atom, the mathemaU
cal background ot atomic research 
L'Id the applications cf atomic 

egg on a cold stove on a piece of DeadiAnes Ladies' shoe skates, size 8. Rea-
newspaper? sonable. Call 6547 after 5. Phl REWARD ot $25. to anyone for 

Lambda Upsilon key. Inl- information for apartment suit- MAHER BROS. • ACCREDITED COUR E 
t1f!1\'. 

Atomic A,e S tra len 
These applications include uses 

In lIdu.lry, agriculture and medi
("Int. Also lo be di~cussed during 
1-' -erirs is thc secl'et of the 

General Motors corporation in
tends to provc it can be done in 
"prcview of Progress," a scienti
Cic demonstration to be presen led 
in thc City high school auditorium 
Jan. 27. 

.tOlll bomb and war strategy in t " 
•.• , .tomlc age. . '. ~,e dress. rehearsal of the fu-

TIle !lnal talks will be a lay- IUle requhcs scveral tons of 
mill's evaluation of the adju~t-I equipment and has been shown to 
mer.ll that people must make to over 700,000 sludents in the mld
:1ft for peace in the age 01 the west, according to Principal Ralph 

ItGm. Austel'mlllel'. 
DL<CIllsing this adjustment will It includes presentation of the 

be Robert J . Blak·ely, editorial S~Ol'y of reco~ding from Edison's 
page editor ot the St. Louis Stor- lll'sl phonograph to the present 
Times; W.W. Waymack, focmerly d~y wire recorder, demonstration 
a mlmber of the U.S. atomic ener- of a lamp smaller than a cigarette 
f:/ commiSSion, and Roberts. with an illumination one-fifth as 

iltmonslrlLtbn Materials bright as sunlight and a jet en-
O\hfr SUI lecturers in the ~eries ginc displa:,r .. 

Itt Profs. George Glockler, chem- Synthctic rubber vlso will be 
Islry depart ment ; Arthur Roberts, made, and lit broadcast will be 
dilUlor of research in nuclear beamed by thc light of a concCIl
ph)ics, and J.I. Routh, depart- trated arc lamp to show the possi
lIIen! of birchemistry. bilities of carrying sound with 

Spl't'iai demonstration materlnls light rays. 
all being used extensively in the _______ _ 
taJks. These include radioactive 
.and, blown glass models of atomic 
structure and Geiger radiation 
counters. 

SUI Nurse Consultant 
Ai~s in Dental Survey 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4p,m. 
Noon 

H. l. Sturtz 
ClassHicd Manager 

Typewriter, chest, rug, portable 
ironer, and ml~ cellaneous house

hold equipment. Phone 8-1819. 

7 cubic ft. Coolerator ice box. Good 
condition. $5. Call 4252. 

------
Bargains in rebuilt used washers. 

orlnr Advertisements to LAREW CO., 227 E. Washington. 

The Daily Iowan Business Office String Bass, Kay $125. Excellent 
Basement, Eas& UaU or pbone condition. Paul Conrad 2107. 

4191 
--Where Shall We Go 

IT'S A FACT 
. That when you order a dol-

lar dinner today, most restau
rants let you choose whether you 
want it or white or ryc. You'll 
f ind what you want in cold bev
crages at the HA WiK'S NEST. 

C'.Istomer: "This coai you sold me 
is an awfully porI' fit ." 

Tailor: "Well, what do yOtl want 
for live dollars-an attack of 

cpllepsy?" Always a g"od time at 
the ANNEX. 

Box trailer. Dial 7727. 

Typing 

Expert thesis and general typing. 
Prompt service. Delivery. Dial 

5717. 

Thesis and General typing. Phone 
80832. 

TheSis - General Typing - Mim
eographing. Notary Public. Mlfry 

V, Burns, 601 ISB & T Bldg. Phone 
2656 or 2327. 

--::-=:--:--~----o 
Experienced Thesis and general 

Typing. Mimcographing. 4998. 

Autos for Sale (used) 

Auto insurance and financing, 
Hoorn!! tor Rent Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. ll~ l!, . Tht first two presentations oC 

\he atomic education series were 
given in Marengo, last winter, 
IJld in Iowa City, last summer. 

Wanted: Student boy to share College. Dial 2123. 
MI~.~ Elvira L. Grabow, nurse -

consultant for the SUI bureau of room. Quiet, convenient, and '33 Plymouth. Excellent condition. 

tials P .J .F. Call Ext. 3066. 

Loans 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. 

lteliable Loan Co., 100 E. Burling
ton. 

Apartments for Rent 

Very desirahle small apt. imme-
diatc possesion. Only student 

couple or graduate lady. Also 
apt. available beginning second 
semcster. Write Box l-C, Daily 
Iowan. 

Attractive two-room apartment. 
Student couple. Can arrange 

work instead of rent if desired. 
Write box l-B, Daily Iowan. 

- STOP -
Between Classes at 

CLARK & MARGE'S 

CAMPUS GRILL 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

For your bctwccn class snack 

See the Best Buys In 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 

~nion Board Pia ns 
~ecop.d Game Party 

cheap. Phone 9721 or call at 10 Dial 41 I 1. 
dentol hygiene, is helping conduct E. C' urt, morning 01' evening. ____ IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC. 
a survey on the dental condition 1939 Olds 2 door Sedan. 1946 Corner College and Clinton 

"Live" music and an improvcd 
"Club Hawkeye" will highlight the 
Union board} second post-basJ<:et
ball game party of the season 
Satunlay night. 

The open house will begin in 
Ibe Iowa Union immediately aft
t! the Iowa-Northwestern game, 
Party Chairman Mike Trueblood, 
A3, Sioux Falls, S.D., said Tues

of over 4,800 high school and Large attractive room with com- motor guaranteed not to use eil. (2) 1949 FORD Tudors 
grade school children in Polk plete ~ eparate kitchen facilities. Good tires; New paint. Radio !lnd (2)1949 MERCURY Sedans 
county. Thc survey started Mon- Dial 81058. hcater. Daytime: 2642. Doyle Gray, 1949 CHEV. Deluxe Sedan 
day and WIll continue through Ih double room foJ' studcnt boy. West Branch, Night: 212. ]94B CHEVROLET 2-door 
Ja·n. 26. $13 mohth. Call 5361 after 5. 1941 Oldsmobile lOr ;;Ie. Hydra-I 1947 JEEP 

The bureau of dental hygiene, a 1947 CHEV. Convertible 
t ' matic, radiO, heater, clean. May 

part of he lowa s~ate department Room for 2 neat business girls. 1941 FORD Coupe trade. D:al 8-1981 evenings. 
of health, has its Iowa City office Also rooms f ' r student women. - SPECIALS -
in ihe sm dental building. Call 82265. 1929 Model A Ford. Cheap. Phone 1939 FORD l'udor .... $250 

The survey will include an ex- Large front room available to m:l- ext. 3367. 1938 CHEVROLET 2 door $275 
aminalion of nearly all Polk t 1936 DODGE Convertible $225 ure male student . Phone 82764. Model "A." Highest oHer. Phone 
county school children outside tile 1936 FORD Fordor ..... $150 
Des Moines schools, Miss Grabow Double room f - r men on bus line. 8-0895 evenings. NOWI. 

able to two male gradUate stu-
dent~. Call DalJy Iowan 4191 bc
twecn 8 a.m. 6 p.m. 

Want To Buy 

High chait·. Dial 2296. 

Model A Ford. DiIl18-0IBO. 

Wanted: 1922 Hawkeye. Jim 
Harris, 3160. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggagc trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

lIJC'hway 218 near Airport 
Pbone 6838 

Ass't to Store 
Mgr. Wanted 

Permanent position with 
opportunity for security and 
personal progress is available 
for an aggressIve young man. 

The following qualifications 
a;'e desirable, but not abso
lutcly reqUired: 20 to 35 years 
oC age, married, residen t of 
Iowa City, high school educa
tion, bookkeeping experience 
01' two semesters school bodk
keeping. 

Phone 5318 for interview 
appointment. 

SALTZMAN 
FURNITURE co. 

224-226-228 So. Dubuque St. 

TRANSFER 

For eUicient furniture 

Movin, 

Ind 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Accouniinl - Secret.aria l, 
Medical horlhand, 

tcnograpJJio 

Approved for Veterans 

IOWA CITY 

Commercial College 
203h E. Wash. Dial 7614 

The i'e's No 
Myste ,y 

Just A Fact 

SUI Students Have A 
Spending Power Of 

Y2 MILLION DOLLARS 
PER WEEK 

Get Your Share of This Cash 

Use the 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

Phone 4191 

di,. 
Included in the party scheduje 

will be dancing in the Union main 
loung6, with music by. J. Weider 

said. 8-1237 aCter 6. Late ''\9 Dodge 2-door. Radio and SEE THEM 
stJ'd~e d~~rt~~S~e~{t~h:o~~;'~~~si:~~ L--ar-g-e- a- t-tr-a-c-ti-v-e"-' -l-·o-o-m-.-W-o-m-a-n heater. Perfect conditicn. Phone I :P:-:O::P::-::E::Y::E:------------------------~-------------------------
also to emphasize the importance graduate student or instructor. 32_2_1_. ____________ _ 

Ind his ~rchestra. 
An inlermission program will 

be presented at lO:45 p.m. by 
several members ot the Kampus 
Kapers cast, Trueblood said. 

This week's party will also in
clude all the features ot the first 
open house. Singing, card games 
and movies will be available to 
to all party-goers, he added, 

of early and regular care of lhe Phone 6917. 1936 Ford 4 door. 1938 Ford TUdor. , 
teeth, she said. For rent: Single reom for gentJ~- 1939 Ford 2 doc r. 1939 ),<ash 

Shc added that all students in man. Dial 69B1. Coupe. ;940 Ford Coupe. 1942 Ply- · 
need of dental care will be re- - -- mouth ~ door. 1946 Na~ h Ambass-
ferred to family dentists. ' Two double rooms tor graduate or I ador, 4. door, 1948 Nash Ambassa- ' 

telllor women, next semester. dol' 4 door. Ekwall Motor Co., 627 
--,------- Close in. Dial 5547. ' So. Capitol. 

Dbctor to Lecture Desirable room. Dial 81879. 11948 Buick Special Sedanelte. Rea-

At Cornell College sonable. Phene 7902. 
MusiC and Radio 

More than 2,000 students at- . 
tended the first party, held in Dr. Hora7e .M. Ko:ns, Iowa CIty Guaranteed repairs for all makes 

General Services 

the Iowa Union following thd . heart speCialIst, Will lecture at Home and Auto radi 's. We p'ck Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call 
Iowa-Indiana game last Satur- Cornell college in Mount Ver- up and deliver. SUTTON RADIO 81213. 
day. noon Friday. His t(pic will bc and TELEVISION, 331 E. Market, . ,----

"What Everyone Should Know Dial 2239. Typewnters - Rentals: Repairs: 

# I' School Orchestra 
'0 Give Review 

About Hcart Di~ease." /. -_- Portables: Used Machines: Au-
Korns was a professor of medi- Do you have .. servIce to otter? It thorized ROYAL DEALER. Wikel 

cine at 1,)UI in 1936. From 1938 you have, the DAILY IOWAN I Typewritet· Exchange. 124'/.& E. 
to 1.945 he was associate editor I will help you sell thb service. . College Street. Phone 8-1051. BLONDIE CHIC YOUNG 
of the American Heart Joumal. --- -_.--- , 

The Iowa City high school or- , Korns is a native of Ohio and 
ciJeslra will present a concert in a graduate of, Mt. Union college 
the high school auditorium at 9 .and the mcdical school of Westcr} 
a.m. Thursday, Principal Ralph Reserve university in Clcveland. 
Austermiller has announced. He taught in 'the latter institution 

Laverne A. Wintermeyer, fac- trom 1921 through 1927. He is 
ully member, will conduct the 49- the author and co-author of about 
piece group in a program which 35 scientiflc papers in the medi
Will include "The Emeror Waltz" cal tield. , 
by Slrauss and "Mission Over
ture" by Johnson. 

Two numbers from "Naughty 
Mariella" by Victor Herbert will 
I1r lung by Dick Willlams, a rl!

, ernt graduntc. The public is in
vitt'd to attend the concert, Aus
lermiller said. 

Professor E. F. Mason 
To Judge Photo Contest 

Prof. Edward F. Mason of thc 
SUI school of journalism will help 
Judge entries in the fourth annual 
Greater Iowa PhotographLc contest 
in Des Moines, March 3. 

Winning prints in the con-test 
"'Ill be displayed at tf)c Des 
Moines art center and used in the 
state's advertising and p.ublieity. 

Phi Oel!.a ~appa to Meet 
At Iowa Union Thursday 

I 
Phi Delta Kappa, professional 

cducation1 fraternity, will hold a 
dil)ner meeting at 6: 15 p.m. Thurs
day in the river room of the 
Iowa Union. 

Speakers for the evening will 
be Roger C;oul~on , G, Ft. Madison, 
and Byron Van Rockel, G, Sioux 
Center, ~ho attended the bien
nial co.unell meeting of the fra
ternity in Cqicago. Their tooic 
will be "To Measure Current I ~ 
s\les in Education." 

The meetin, will be held 'joint
ly with the Future Teachers of 
America. 

100M AND BOABD ~------"By GEnE AHERN I 
, 

SEE WHAT YOUR t-II'\vi·i:iG .. itj· .... · .... ·· 
MY JOB IS t-II'\S 10 00 WITH MY 1-lf"IN( .. rt 

"BQt..RDER HERE, BUT SINCE 'I'OURE. 
~~R. THAN AN ANTEI'\TER, I'LL TELL 

IUU .... I WORK FOR TH~ CITY I'\ND 
rM A WE.IGHT INSPECTOR/ .. · 
I Ct-IIOCK SCALES IN S'T'ORES 

FO~ COR.RE.CT WEIGI-IT I 

All 
Si"l 

USED TIRES 
$1 TO' $ 4 

Req, $3 to $8 used tires. 
In qood condition. Plenty of miles left yeti 

SEARS SERVICE STATION 
328 So, Clinton Tel. 2187 

-LAFF -A -DAY 

c· 'c ' ~ c c :.: .. : 0::' <. £L.~. 
.... .: c <::::::::rI' . <. <:) ~ .'" 

• • • Go • -41... •• c . .. " ;; .. , " j~ ' 
c ~c .. · .. · . 'G.' ~·C:· o · 

• ", • '.~ ~ .~ • 'c-' .. ,', :~~;: 
• , •• G '- " ";" '~.' 

0',' • 

r 

':Ao ash tray is something to put cigar ashes in when tbe room. 
lIaJn" Iny /lOOt, Junior," ..... _...-v ..... _ ... --

EVERYONE 
VISITING

OUR STORE 
TODAY WILL 
RECEIVE A I 
FIlU GIFT. 

CARL ANDERSON 

( "' ,- ~,r. Co .. l .. " ,.. . ...... 1-18 

SI4!. CAN I4AW AJoN
l\-lIN6 I·v.rsor!-·AN ENE! 
A ~liG .'.~ ANYTHING i!! 

~r.JeEPe.~, 
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Four Slars Twinkle in 'Kapers' 
Donnelly, Shull, Handman, Brooking Perform 

In Explosive Fashion in 'Happy Atoms' 
By BARRABA RLOXOl\l 

If a theater marquee had twinkled in front of Macbride hall 
Tuesday night, four name would have be:uncd out in lights 
under the heading: Kampus ICapers' "Happ toms." 

Mel Donnelly, AS, Highland, Ill.; Dick hull, 4, hicago; 
Jerry Handman, A4, Brooklyn, - ---------
N.Y., and Jack Brooking, A3, One of the most impressive acts 
Wataga, m., tossed out the kind on the serious side was "The 
of explosive performances prom- Dancer" - a song written by Mer-
ised by the show's litle. rill Sparks, G, Etns. 

The audience spotted Donnelly Bobby Bender, A3, Des Moines, 
early in the first act when he danced proVocatively as Dick WiI
tushed his way through a male ]jams, AI, Iowa City, sang the 
take-otf on female dormitory lIle, words with their thought-provok
and every subsequent entrance ing philoLophy that compares life 
was accol1l'panied by an audible to a dance. 
titter of anticipati,n from the DramaUc Climax 
crowd. The dance whirled to a dramat-

"W1Ia' Hoppen," Ic climax a the dancer fell at the 
Donnelly showed his mettle as an singer's teet as he sang, "When 

actor when he came .0 the rescue the music stops-you may never 
during a lull - a little too lengthy dance again." ! 

•.. But Not in the Christmas Spirit Economists Wanted 
For Washington Jobs 

The U.S. Civil Service com
mission is looking lor economIsts 
to fill positions in Washington, 
D.C., paying $3,825 10 $6,400 year
ly. 

The examination will cover such 
fields as bUSinesS, international 
trade, finanCial, transportation, 
labor, lorest and general econom

i ics, the commission. said. 
No written test is required for 

the jobs but applicants must have 
had five to seven yenrs experience 
or be able to substitute college 
training, the commission said. 

InfOrmation and application 
blanks can be obtained from the 
local civil service secretary, Les
ter Parizek, at the Iowa City post 
office. 

VISITING LECTURER 
Dr. C.C. Higgins of the Cleve-

• land clinic will 5peak at an SUI 
college of medicine lecture Mon
day at 4:10 p.m. in the medical 
amphitheater, room E-331 Univer
sity hospitals. He will discuss "D1-
agnbsis and Treatment of Carci

Donald Wagner Chosen 
Pi Tau Sigma President 

Donald Wngner, E4, lown City, 

Ex-War Prisoners 
Apply for Bene' 

has been elected president of the Thirty-five former prisoDen 
Iowa Omicron chapter at Pi Tau war, most 01 them SUI st~ 
Sigma, honorary engineering fra- have appHed to 1he IOCIII 
tern tty. Cross chapter for benefits to 

Wagner said Monday that other they are entitled for their 
officers elected for the second se- prlsonment. 
mesler were: Former prisoners are entitled 

James Kauzlarich, E4, Cedar $1 tor each day they spent ill 
Rapids, vice president; Merle enemy prison camp and failed 

receive proper food as defined 
Kruse, ES, Maline, Ill., recording 
secretary; Robert Glover E4 the 1929 Geneva convention, lit 

, . ' Lorna Matbes, local Red CI'OII! 
Comstcck, Neb., conespondlOg redor, said Monday . • 
secretary, and. Ho~ard. Moeller, I Applications for the bentIa 
E2, Cedar RapIds, hIS\Oflan. must be made by March, 11$\ 

University Rifle Team 
Elects New Co-Captains 

Harlan Bjork, E4, Albert City, 
and Donald Ramsey, C4, Olin, 
were elected co-captains of the 
SUI rifle team at a recent meet
ing of the team, Sgt. J . P. Ander
son, 'team coach, said Tuesday. 

Anderson said officinl seores of 
a triangular match held with Wis
consin and Minnesota at Minnea
polis Saturday were not yet avail

The director said the Red en-. 
office here will assist any JltJ'IIt 
who was a prisoner and deslres ll 
make application. 

= LEARN TO DANCE I 

Rumba, tango, samba. 
as taught by d'Avalos Studio, 

New York 
Fox-trot and waltz, 

as taught by Le Quorn. and 
Astalre StudiOS, New York 

MIMI YOUDE WUJUU 
Dial 9485 

to be intentional. Just as the au- A few words should come from 
dlence began to wonder, "Wha' the orchids department for the 
hoppen?" Donnelly uttered in a work of "Torchy" Castle, A4, Des 
hoarse stage whLSp<!r: Moines, and Pat Pierce, A2, Des NOEL MET NOEL EARLY TUESDAY MORNING, but neltber was radlaUnI' yuletide loy. Can driven 
"na~~~ll~N ~in~~~~~ro~~.b&~funN~mL~_[~~a~ N~ ~ b~m~h~~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •. ::~ 
Shull and Handman were per- two-days' notice to take the place corner of S. Dubuque and E. Benton streets at 8:55 a.m. Tuesday. Result: the Noel aulemoblle wa. I 

haps the liveliest !lve-wires of the ot Shirley Schreiber, who was un- damared an est mated 600; Noel D. Knotts' cal' was damal'ed an estimated '575. And al If this weren 't 

able. noma ot the Bladder." 

able to appear because of a death enourh, Knotts' car knocked off the barrel of a wa ter hydrant, loollnl lI. stream -Df water which caused 
evening. Each managed his own in her family. the Iowa Water Service company to be Summoned, About $500 daman to tile hydrant wu reported. No 
bit of scene - stea}~g, which they The performance as a whole was one was Injured. 
brouaht ~ an appropria~ climax -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
in a skit of their , own creation, snappy and well-balanced, re- -----

"S;~:y ~~~~~red the beautlful ~~~~~sg :~:rg:~i~hU~ii~:~tor~f J:~~ Dubuque Only Large Iowa (,lly wilih' Mana'ger 
?~~ ::;~~~, ~i:d~!i~~~nS~~S~~; pe~~s~~;i~:'b~~~lh~~;~r;~n, A3, 
squalrking old witch with a pas- Des Moines, Daily Iowan column
slon for "Bom-boms," and Shull as ist, gave the cast a sure-fire 
the crawling, near-sighted hunts- chance to offcr a gay revue -
man. and they didn't muff that chance. 

By GEORGE WILSON 

The current interest in the 
council-manager form of city gov
ernment here has prompted dig-

commission to the council-manager by the local Council - Manager 
form. association, caU for an election 

Imitates Jotson I ging into records for evidence of 
Jolson fans must have felt a Po ice Fines Total $55; what government plan other cities 

By setting up a hYPOthetical ea- here to determine whether the 
tegory, we see that there are five present mayor-council form should 
cities in Iowa with between 15,- be retained or discarded In favor 
000 and 20,000 persons, including of the council-manager plan. 

chill or two when the spotlight 39 Persons Involved in Iowa are using. 
tumed on Jack Brooking, and the I John R. Potter, Tiffin, was CIties and towns in Iowa num-

Iowa City, Keokuk, Fort Madison, 
Muscatine and Marshalltown. Frivol Picks 

'For Beauty 
Editors 

tremulous notes of the old tear- lined $22.50 in Iowa City pOlice ber 932, according to the 1948 re
jerker, "Sonny Boy" filled the court Tuesday for speeaing. port of the state auditor, Muni-
house. . . . Police docket for Monday show- cipal Finances of Iowa. 

Petitions ClreuJated 
Four of these five, Including 

Iowa City, are using the mayor
council form of government. The 
fifth, Keokuk, uses the co,mmls
sian form. 

Contest 

Complete With Jolsoman white ed 39 persons were fined a total More specifically, 817 are towns 
gloves, voice, facial expression of $55 for parking and meter vio- - population under 2,000 - 98 
and open-armed gestures, Brook-I· lations. Four cases were dismiss- are cities of the second class with 
ing held his audience in a sort of ed. One person chose to have 2,001 to 15,000 population and 
trance. There was a hush belore his car checked for safety In lieu only 17 are tirst class cities, with 

Keith Kartman, A3, Chicago, 
and Tom Clithero, A4, Atlantic, 
have been named contest editors 
in the annual Frivol freshman 
beauty contest, Frivoi Editor Nick 
Thimmesch, A4, Dubuque, sald 
Tuesday. 

the applause. at paying a fine. a population of over 15,000. 
_

;:=;;:=;;:====::;::;~~===:::=::==::::::;;;;:;- TIte 1948 figures disclose that 

Iowa City voters wiLl get a 
chance fo indicate their wishes 
on what system they preter, if 
the petitions to be circulat~ start
ing Jan. 24, are returned with a 
sufficient number of signatures. I 

seven Iowa cities are currently 

T d 5 M '1 using the commission form of gov-

ry a n to P e· ernment. The seven are all first 
class cities, or over 15,000 popu
lation. 

Io------IIly IENNETT CER ff- - ------ As of that year, 13 cities were 
running their business with the 

The petitions, to be circulated 

Pictures of the 'five finalists 
will appear in Ithe March issue of 
Frivol, Thimmesch said. 

Concert Tonight; Half of Band First-Yearmen 
THE famous vaudeville team of Smith and Dale, whose Dr. 

Kronkhite act still is convulsing the populace 011 television, tell 
about oqe patient of the good doctor who was advised to take 
up horseback riding to cut down 
his middle-aged spread. A few 
w eks later Dr. Kronkhite en
countered his patient aboard a 
yearling nag in the dead of the 
night. "Why ride at such an 
hOllr as this?" asked tbe doctor. 

"Economics," explained the pa
tient. "In the daytime the crock 
wtlO owns this horse want six 
dollars an hour for ren ting it to 
me." "And what does he charge 
you at night?" demanded Kronk
hlte. ".At night," said the patient, 
"he isn't there." 

• • • • 
Add to the Sherlock Holmes saga: The good Sherlock observed 

one morning, "Ah, Dr. Wlltsen, still wearing your winter underwear, 
eh?" "Incredible," marveled Watson. "How did you deduce that?" 
"Elementary, my dear doctor," said Holmes. "In the tirst place, you 
forgot to put on your pants." 

council-manager system. Of that 
number, only one, Dubuque, is Almost half the memt>ers ot bers all new to the band's reper-
classified as a first class city. S?I's, concert band playing in to- troire this year, Righter said. 

West Liberty Included rught s Iowa Union concert are The first hall of the program 
Ten cities using council-manager first-year members. includes the well-known "Prelude 

government are cities of second Forty musicians of the 84 piece and Fugue in F Minor" by Handel 
class, between 2,000 and 15,000 band are in their first ye while and "The Sorcerer's Apprentice" 
population. And two, Fredericks- 33 are in their second, C.B. 'Right- by Dukas. 
burg and West Liberty, are towns er, director ct SUI bands, $aid. Kabelevsky's "Comedian's Gal-
o! aoa and 1,679 population, re- Eigll.t band members a in lop' and Khachaturian's "Three 
spectively. their third season and two are Dances from 'Gayne' Ballet" in-

Of the 932 incorporated cities fourth year veterans. eluding the "Sabre Dance" will 
and towns in Iowa, the figures The fourth year members are highlight the second half ot the 
show 912 operating with the ma- Paul Hoskins, E4, Clarinda, barl- program. 
yor, council form of city govern- tone saxiphonist, and I?elbert Free tickets for the concert were 
ment. Hardy, A4, Missouri Valley, trum- still available late Tuesday at the 

It should be mentioned, how- peter. three distributing points - Whet-
ever, that Des MOines, a first class The concert, scheduled for 8 stone's, the Iowa Union desk and 
c_i_ty_,_r_e_c_en_t_ly~v_o_te_d~to_ch_a_n_g_e_f_lO~m~p_.m~.,~is_ made up of eight! oum- the band olfice, 15 Music building. 

" 

Your 
Evening 

Will Be 

Perfect 

with 
Flowers by 'EICHF,2R 

A Beautiful Gardenia, Orchid or Rose 
Corsage shows her your affection. 
See how flowers will 'be~utifY your 
evening by sending her a Corsage by 
EICHER. 

. , 

Burkley Hotel Bldg. , . Dial 81191 

I 

MQ,NEY! 
Could you use a IiHle more of it? Try selling a few of 
your ut:'wanted items in a Daily Iowan Classified Ad. At 
least one of The Daily Iowan's 15,000 daily readers is sur. 

to want it ... and pay your price for it! 

I. 

Remember, The Daily Iowan ·has a bigger cir .. 

culation in Iowa City than any other newspaper~ 

" Jl{r citarette P 
Camels, 
if course!" 

WITH .MOKER. WHO KNOW ••• IT', 

Yes, Camels are. SO MILD ,Ita' in a cou t·to-coaet tt.t 
of hundreds of men and women who smoked Camel. -
and only Camels-for 30 consecutive days, noted throat 
specialisls, making week ly examinalions, reported 

NOT OIIIIUIG". CASI O' THIOAT 
IllnAnON DUE TO SMOKING CAMIUI 

, 
r 

, 




